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Three araa.youngsters get the thrill of a visit with Santa Clans. At right
is a reproduction of the first letter deposited in the Fanwood post of-
fice's- special Santa mall box by another youngster who does not need
to ask: Is there a Santa Claus.
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Stopinski Resigns From
Fanwood Council Post

Frank W. Stopinski j r . , a mem-
ber of Fanwood's Borough Coun-
cil for five years, submitted his
resignation last week. The resig-
nation becomes effective on Dec-
ember 31. Councilman Stopinski,
honored as Council President the
past two years, is Chairman of
the Health and Welfare council-"
manic committee.

Mayor E, S. Hulsizer, other
members of Council and several
citizens expressed regret at
Stopinski's decision, "He is a
wise, devoted and faithful coun-
cilman", the mayor said, "and
his resignation is accepted with
considerable regre t" .

Councilman Stopinski cited the
pressures of business which
svould not allow him to continue
serving "to the degree which
should be shouldered by anyone
elected by the voters of Fanwood,
It would not be fair", he contin-
ued, "to the citizens of Fanwood,
to my fellow members of Fan-
wood's Council, and to those
community workers and voters
who ask me, at election time,
to represent them."

Stopinski stated his nine years
of community service in April,
1957 as a member of the citizens

Mail Volume Hits
New High
At Fanwood P.O.
Mail volume at Fanwood post

office is breaking all records
according to postmaster Walter
W. Morgenweck, Up toDecember
13, 66,870 pieces of mail have
passed through the office, Mr,
Morgenweck said. This compares
with 53,040 last year and is 26
per cent higher. Highest volume
so far this year svas December
10 with 10,820 pieces of mail and
December 11 with 13,400 pieces.

Mr, Morgensveck revealed that
54,000 Christmas stamps have
been purchased, ''Each of these
attractive "special" stamps de -
picting the Angel Gabriel, offer
first class mail privileges for
Christmas cards ," he said. "The
use of the Gabriel stamp or any
other five-cent stamp will pro-
vide forwarding service if the
recipient has moved. First-class
service allows for returning of
the cards if they are undeliver-
able provided a return address
is on the envelope. It also means
they receive priority in handling
and delivery,"

The postmaster asked that all
outgoing mall Include the local
ZIP Code in the return address.
He suggested that this is the best
time of the year to update mail-
ing lists by checking the ZIP
Codes on all incoming mail and
adding them to your address book,

"Last year, ZIP codes were
a great help in speeding mall
delivery," "in fact, they were
largely responsible for the out-
standing record of on-time de-
livery chalked up across the
nation duringthe Christmas rush.
At this time of the year, we e s -
pecially need your help by mail-
ing early and using the five-
number Codes. One of the best
ways to avoid unworkable peaks
in mail volume is for people to
mail often, not save all their
mail for one big mailing."

School Closing
Scotch Plains-Fansvood public

schools will be closed for the
Christmas holiday from the end
of classes on December 23 to
regular opening time on Monday,
January 3,

advisary committee to the Plan-
ning Board, He later served on
the Planning Board prior to his
election to Council five years

FRANK W, STOPINSKI

ago. He represented Union County
on the N. j , Federation of Plan-
ning Boards for three years,

Stopinski is head of the Oper-
ations Engineering section of the
Aviation Departments of Esso
International, Inc. in New York
City.

Councilman Stopinski's term
would have expired on Decem-
ber 31, 1966, Mayor Hulsizer is
expected to announce an appoint-
ment to fill this unexpired term
at the Council's organizational
meeting on January 1,

Robert Santo...A Man Worth Noting
Robert j , Santo, a senior h is -

tory major at Seton Hall Uni-
versity, has been selected for
listing in the 1965-1966 edition
of "Who's Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Uni-
versi t ies", Santo, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Frank Santo, 1933 Sun-
set Place, Scotch Plains, is P r e -
sident of the Young Democrats
and Chairman of the Elections
Committee at the University. He
is also a member of the Football
Club, the Senior Corporation,

Fire Safety
The Scotch Plains Fire Department has Issued the

following Instructions for fire safety during the Christmas
season: •

1, Stand Christmas tree in a bucket of water or
wet sand in a cool place asvay from radiators, heaters,
fireplaces and doors.

2, Don't sec the Tree up near any stairsvay or doorway,
3, If strings of lights are used be sure they are in

good condition, no worn or frayed wires or loose
sockets. Look for U,L, Label svhlch means the Under-
writers Laboratories have tested them for fire and
shock hazard,

4, Ornaments should be made of fireproof materials.
5, Never set up an electric train under a t ree .

Sparks from the tracks might start a fire,
6, Don't leave tree lights burning when no one is

present,
7, Don't let gift wrappings pile up under or near

a Christmas Tree.
8, Use only fire-proof decorations,
9, Do not smoke near a Christmas Tree,

It's That Time
George Venezio, Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission Chair-
man, announces that the opening
of the annual Manger Scene in
front of the Municipal Building,
Park Ave,, will be held 7; 15 p.m.,
Monday evening, December 20th,

The scene which draws thous-
ands each year will include live
animals surrounding the Holy
Family, and "Loomy" the Camel
which has been a stellar at trac-
tion for all children for the past
few years,

Hf!

and the St. Thomas More P re -
legal Society,

The selection is made on the
grounds of the student's schol-
arship, his participation and
leadership in academic and ex-
tracurricular activities,_his cit-

ROBERT J. SANTO

izenship and service to the
school, and his promise to future
usefulness.

While Scotch Plains Postmaster, Clifford P. Cordoja, looks on proudly, Allison Schildt (cen-
ter) mails her letter to Santa in the special box aupplied for this purpose. Standing with Alli-
son are Steven Brown, left and Scott Connolly. (Photo By Doris Jean Rou)

While waiting for Santa Glaus
to arrive, local girl scout and
Brownie troops will sing Christ-
mas Carols under the direction
of Georgette Denlinger. Christ-
mas candy stockings will be d is-
tributed to all children who visit
Santa Glaus,

Mr, Venezio also announced
that the annual Christmas house-
decorating contest will be Judged
on Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
nings, December 28th and 29th,
In order, for the Judges to be
able to make decisions quickly,
it is requested that all residents
be sure their decorations are
illuminated on the judging nights
betsveen 7 and 11 p,m.

At the organization meeting of
the Township Committee in Jan-
uary, trophies for first second
and third prizes and 20 honorable
mentions will be presented to the
winners.

Santa's Debute
Set For Deo. 22
Santa Claus will arrive a few

days early again this year to
welcome the children of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains at the annual
Christmas party sponsored by the
members of the Fanwood-Seotch
Plains Rotary Club, The date has
been set as Wednesday, Decem-
ber 22 at twelve noon at Wally's
in Watchung,

"The affair has gained mom-
entum in recent years" declared
Bob Scalera and Lloyd Koppe -
co-chairmen. "The spirit of Kris
Krlngla prevails more than ever
and enthusiasm for the Christmas
party is high,"

The children are treated to a
luncheon, entertainment and per-
sonally tagged gifts distributed
by Santa Claus,

Assisting Lloyd Koppe and Bob
Scalera are Bill Hewitt, Jim
Sarantos and Ben Lopez,

Christmas carols will be sung
by a group from the high school
glee club under the direction of
Mr, Robert Brown, director of
choral music a: Fanwood-Scotch
Plains High School. They will be
accompanied by a brass trio
under the direction of Mr, Joseph
Checchio,
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BUSINESS BRIEFS
Named

Admi nistration Asst,

• tJ:
ELMER C. L'LLLMIRL

Elmer C.Dellmire, 2241 Shaw-
nee Path, Scotch Plains, has been
promoted to administrative as-
sistant in the district agencies
administration division of the
Prudential Insurance Co,

He joined Prudential in 1938
and has been an assistant methods
analyst since 1956. During WWII,
he served in the Navy in the
Pacific.

Mr. Dellmire is a Republican
county commltteeman In Scotch
Plains, a Union County Board of
Elections Commissioner, finance
chairman of the Union County
Republican Committee, Scotch
Plains chairman for the Union
County Heart Fund Drive, and
editor of the "Republican Re-
view," the Union County GOP
yearbook.

Married to the former Julie
E. Zwlck of Maplewood. They
have two children,

Reilly Gets

Pru Promotion
Wilbert T. Reilly, 435 Ever-

green Blvd., Scotch Plains, has
been promoted to senior mech-
anical engineer by the Prudential
Insurance Co,

Mr, Reilly has been a mech-
anical engineer in the company's
architect -engineer' s d iv i s i on
since 1958, He joined Prudential
in 1938, He has helped design and
install the air conditioning, heat-
ing and ventilating systems at

WILBERT T, REILLY

Prudential's Newark corporate
home office and its regional home
office buildings throughout the
United States and Canada.

Mr. Reilly attended Columbia
University and the Wentworth
Institute in Boston, He is a li-
censed professional engineer in
New jersey. During WW II, he
served in the Naby.

Mr. Reilly is married to the
former Clare Bushier of South
Orange, They have three children.

Announce Pupil Placement Plan

Student Office Workers To Fill
Jobs As Part Of New Program

Winifred jenckes, Soloist In
Masterwork Chorus Production
Miss Winifred Jenckes, daugh-

ter of Mrs, Charles G, jenckes
of 82 Portland Avenue, Fan wood,
was the soprano soloist in the
Masterwork Chorus presentation
of "Messiah" at Newark Acad-
emy in Livingston on Dec, 15.
The oratorio was conducted by
David Randolph.

Miss Jenckes, a student at

Chatham Square Music School,
New York, is a pupil of Sebas-
tian Engelberg, She recently gave
her own recital program at the
Chatham Square School. She has
been seen and heard on TV and
radio. Miss jenckes is a grad-
uate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and attended the
University of Michigan.

George T. Esposlto, director
of business education of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School announced this sveek that
a cooperative plan of pupil place-
ment would be inaugurated during
the second school semester in
January,

Under this plan, pupils will be
available for office work from
1 to 4 p.m. each day. The school
will check on their progress in
order to give remedial training
where necessary. If the pupil
is able to perform satisfactorily
the work for which employed,
he or she is to be kept until
June 2 and receive regular be-
ginner's wages during the period.
Although the plan ceases on June
2, the pupil may continue to work
after that date, if the employer
desires to employ the pupil on
a permanent basis after grad-
uation,

A prospectus of the plan (re-
ferred to as Cooperative Office
Education) citing its responsi-
bilities and benefits to the em-
ployer, the school and the stu-
dent, was issued by school
authorities.

Cooperative Office Education
the prospectus states, is a part-
time work-experience program
in Vocational Education offering
practical training and experience
for high school students in the
office occupations. It supple-
ments education with experience.
The program is sponsored by the
State Department of Education
Vocational Division and by the
local Board of Education,

Students attend school durin
the morning hours, taking the
required subjects and those re-

| lated to the field of office occu-
pation, They work in business
establishments throughout the
area from one o'clock to four
o'clock Monday through Friday,

The employer's responsibili-
ties under the plan, the pros-
pectus continues, are to provide
a "work station" for the student;
interview and select student for

his place of business; pay the
prevailing wage for a given job-
train students in fundamentals of
the business through rotation of
assignments; confer with the
school's teacher-coordinator
concerning student's progress;
rate students on achievement,

Benefits to employers include
assurance of a constant, well-
tralnad supply of part-time help;
establishment of sources for full-
time employment and the oppor-
tunity to assist in the practical
education of youth.

The plan calls for the school
to screen, select and recommend
students for a particular job; to
observe the sudent's work and
discuss his progress with the

employer and to provide train-
ing and guidance to enable the
Student to improve his job per-
formance.

To qualify for Cooperative Of-
fice Education, a student must he
sixteen years of age and a senior
In high school; willing and able
to profit from the training for
his chosen occupation and em-
ployed a minimum of fifteen hours
during the school week.

Student benefits are listed as:
vitalizing school work, helping
student to successfully enter the
business world; developing prop-
er attitudes toward work, provid-
ing experience with proper
supervision and earning while
learning.

READ THE
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES

FOR LOG AI NEWS

Mrs. John W. Mackay, chairman of the welfare department
of the Fanwood Woman's Club and Mrs. Edwin S. Turner,
(right) show canned goods donated by club members for
Christmas food baskets which will be distributed to "five
families In the Scotch Plains-Fanwood area,

(Photo by Doris Jean Rau)

Fanwood Womens Club Selects
Families For Food Basket Gifts

MISS WINIFRED JENCKES

Christmas music and the pre- I
paration of gifts for the less
fortunate featured Wednesday's
meeting of the Fanwood Women's
Club at the Panwood Presbvterian
Church. The music program was
presented by the "LasConcador-
i s " , a choral group of the Fan-
wood -Scotch Plains High School, j
under the direction of Robert
Brown,

Mrs, John Mackay, welfare
chairman, announced that five
families with a total of 22 people
from the Fanwocc-Scotch Plains
area have seen selected i- re-
ceive tied caskets. The canned
goods and menev for perishables
have been donated by :he general
membership.

Ses'trai m-rnjers of thshospi-
tal services made their annual
Christmas visii to me V,A, Lycni |
Hospital :o decorate the uinm,; i
room, A Christmas party at the j
home of Mrs, A. Elsener, "2
Forest Rd., was helc by the
American Home department Dec,
7, Mrs. Paul Asftlin reported

that the garden department had
decorated the mantle at the Fan-
wood Library.

Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, junior
advisor, reviewed activities of

the junior woman's club. Mrs,
Thomas Farrell was chairman of
the committee for refreshments,
Mrs. Robert Boyd made the floral
arrangements.
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Chit Chat
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MISS LINDA F03ERS0N

Linda Fogerson Engaged

To C, Barbier, Fanwood
Mr, £-d Sirs, Harry S. Fcf=r- r.ed,

s;- :: 2110 fewird Drive, S;:i;h Miss Fcrerirn a-; her fiance
Flams have ar^iur.ie; :."e er.- | are grai;-a:=j :* £;«:;h Flaiis-
£g | i -e- : ;•: ibelr daughter, Miss I Fa-\v::c High 5c'r. :•;.}. £h= is =

junior ™ia<:rinz in s:c:ii;-r.' a:
Ailsghe-y C:Ileje, MeiiviLle,
Pa, Ke LS a juniir -aur ine ir.
e-£L-#e-L-i a: Fe^iylvtnii S:a:e
U^ivs-si-y i- Unlversirv ?s.r>:,

i-=. - - . 1-

i-_-i-=-

Linda p-eersc-, : : Charles
C:::::- iarrier, SOT. zi Mr, as:
Sirs. G=:rje A, Barrier ::' U :
Ee'viiere AVe-ue, ?s.r.v-::c.

A N!ir:h i?f" '.vftiiinE is plan-

17- — - 1 / -

.-icl-s h r . s 2n.noun:e2 t ie engcgeraeni si -heir arurhter
!,{:is judl:- Discs Dsrueisec to Hish^d Wt™i- a;- of
J,{: s-d !.(:=, Frank Martin of Brooklyn, New York.

William C, ;n!3S, of 2130 Se-
•.vardDrive, S;;::h FUins,"Class
:•: •4 :" , -,vas re-eliwted first
%-i:e-prssidB-: c: the Rutgers
Alum.-J. Fa;ul:y Centeri whose
:Iubh:us= is a: 19? G'llege Ave-
-,"«, New 3r.i-5wi;k,

E 5E 5

A brighter future shines in the
st i rs :":- Miss Elaine Aenoli,
daughter ::" V : . and Sirs. Justus
j , Aen:li :f 155 Sehiasre Ave-
nue, Fi-yA';od has been accepted
:- early de:;si:n a: Grcve City
College, Gr;-.-e CS:y, Fa,, whs re
She pla-s :c rr.a;:r in Histcry,

A se-ijr at 5;::;h Flains-
Fanwrod Kifh J;h:o!, Elaine is
a - e - b = r :•: :he NatLtnal H;ncr

Mary warsy, i uni : r a: Newark
£u:e CcLlefe h a s rerench
rlicjed Rh: The:» Tau «:r;ri:v,
The ;»uth:er ::" Mr. m i Mrs,
JsUrtheA T. Carey ;•: 10'.varchu-
N'iew place, Fa-wr:c, She is
— s;cr;nj ir. ele—e-;ar.- edu;a

, - : - i i A, K e - r ;: JJ Ke-p -
shail Terra;*, Fa-w;:c, a Lehich
University srjisr.:, his been in-
i::a:=i i-:: Fhi Alphi Tne:a,
na:i:-al h:s::ry h:n:r s:;is:y

S s i

j :hn Mil::-n V:*;ksl cf 2:5$
W::dlar.i Terr ies , 5;::;h Plains
•A-ill receive h.i 5.a;hsl:r ;:Fine
Arts Decree en S^ndav, Decem-
D=r 1? :r:— NUarn• U~Lversi:v

. ne dstr
icatitns h c r a n : « ;••

igtn
D a r : h = 2. Er.j#: :•: 41= N'.yr:ie
A v e - . t , J : : : : h F i i i - ; .

= = £

Ar;:rei i^rgard, a strA:
Frenzh-E-fUsh - = ;.;- i: v. =«:-
- i - . s : i - C:::eje, Nev. •,',•;;-;-;-
::.-., Pa., his been #le::s-i : : the

'/I-A- ^ -,«
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MISS MARILYN JO-ANN ABBRUZZESE

Marilyn Abbruzzese To
Wed Thomas Riitishauser

Mr, and Mrs, A, j , Abbruzzese
of 4 3 Midway Avenue, Fanwood,
have announced the engagement of
their duaghter. Miss Marilyn Jo-
Ann Abbruzzese, to Thomas Al-
bert Rutishauser j r . , son of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Albert Rutish-
auser, Sr., of 2108 Elizabeth
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a graduate

of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and is employed as
a secretary with C.F, Braun
& Co., Murray Hill, Her fiance,
also a graduate of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, is
a junior at Susquehanna Univer-
sity, Selinsgrove, Pa. where he
is a member of Lambda Chi
Alpha,

An August wedding is planned.

J s . U . r ' - f ' ' - ' ^ . "%t

Hi Honey
Leek Me Over/

You can give ma the "once ovei" just about anytime and I'm
sure you'll like my comfortably spacious living room- great big
kitchen with dining area, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath, base-
ment, playroom, tiled bath, fenced in property and convenient
location. All yours for $20,500! Eves: 332-S269

OPEN EVE'S. 6:30 rs 8:30

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
R E A L T O R

3S6 Ps,k A , , . . S c o l e h P l o i n i 322-9102
P i o i n f i e l d A r e a M u l t i p l e L i s f l n g
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SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY
^ Gifts & Greetings

WE MAIL GIFTS ANYWHERE
OPEN 'TIL 10 P.M. EVERY NIGHT

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
FREE DELIVERY

N t f ! L FOR YOUR OFFICE GIFT GIVING

UP TO 15% DISCOUNT

ON ALL PERFUMES & COLOGNES

ARPEGE
CHANNEL
MY SIN
SHALIMAR

CHANT DAROMES
BLUE GRASS
WOODHUE
L' AIR DU TEMPS

JE REVIENS LANCOME
MADAME ROCHAS PRINCESS GARDNER
F'EMME WALLETS
GABOCHARD MIRRORS

RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

* No, N,J, Sales Tax - Plus It May Be
Added To Your Personal Divident For

Maximum, Discount

FOR W O M E N

COBRA LEATHER GOODS
LIGHTED MIRRORS
SHOE TOTES
TRAVEL BAGS
BEAUTIFUL MATCHED
BEDROOM ENSEMBLES
COMPACTS

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRIC RAZORS

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
TIES BY ERNST - BY TAYLORS
SHOE SHINE KITS • O.E. • RONSON
W E S AND HUMIDORS

COLOGNES FOR MEN
DUNHILL BY GEORGE
JADE EAST PUB
CANOE BRUT

ARDEN FOR MEN

OLD SPICE
ENGLISH LEATHER
MOUSTACHE

ALSO SHAVING AND HAIR BRUSHES BY KENT
LEATHER GOODS

BAR ACCESSORIES

CHRISTMAS CARDS

HALLMARK • NORGROSS - AMERICAN ARTISTS - ETC.

GIFTWRAP

LARGEST SELECTION IN THE COUNTRY

CANDLES

ALL COLORS AND SIZES INCLUDING THE
NEW PETAL - UNFOLDING "BLUEGATE" LINE,

"TRIM THE TREE SHOPPE"

TREE ORNAMENTS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD
MINIATURE LIGHTS IN ALL COLORS - THAT REALLY WORK

BEAUTIFUL GARLANDS AND TINSELS TO MAKE YOUR
TREE "YOUR DREAM.1'

PARTY G O O D S

PAPER NAPKINS THAT RIVAL SILK IN THEIR SOFTNESS
COLORFUL PLATES WITH MATCHING ACCESSORIES
INVITATIONS - (SO THAT YOU MAY SHARE YOUR
HOLIDAY SPIRIT WITH OTHERS.)

STATIONERY TENSOR LAMPS A l l Co lo rs 12.9B

MONTAG - EATON • ETC. T I M i X WATCHES A l l Types From 6.95
ALSO IMPORTED PAPER FROM THE CONTINENT RADIOS A N D TAPE RECORDERS AT FABULOUS PRICES

SCOTCHWOOD PHARMACY 44 MARTINE AVE., FANWOOD FA2-4050
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ORT Brings Aladdin To Plainfield
In Form Of Puppet Production

Sponsored by che Plainfield
Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabili-
tation Through Training), t h e
world-famous Nicolo Marion-
ettes will appear at the Plainfield
Y.W.C.A, on Wednesday, Decem-

Area GOP Club
Schedules Holiday
Event, Dec. 19

The Westfield Area Young Re-
publicans will hold their Fifth
Annual Holiday Cocktail Party
on Sunday, December 19, from
5 to 9 p.m. at the Maple Tree
Inn, Fan wood.

Miss Joyce Mlnchin, the club's
social chairman, announced that
music will be provided by the
Karl Preusse Band and that hors
d'oeuvres will be plentiful. Ap-
proximately 175 people are ex-
pected to attend and all area
residents are welcome.

The club's regular monthly
meeting will be held on Decem-
ber 21 at 8:30 p.m., also at the
Maple Tree Inn, Club Chairman
Donald W, MaeDonald urged in-
terested young people, age 21 -
40, from the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood area to attend. He also
reported that the recent club
project in support of our boys
in Viet Nam resulted in the
sending of forty large boxes of
cookies and other baked goods
to Viet Nam. The boxes were,
sent to soldiers from this area
and the mailing cost was over
$100,00.

ber 29 bringing to your audiences
their latest production, ''Aladdin
and His Wonderful Lamp."

Aladdin, in the Nicolo version,
is a musical extravaganza filled
with tricks, illusions and stunts
that will delight the children.
There are magicians, vanishing
genies, a flying carpet and a cast
of lavishly-costumed marion-
ettes. The newest tricks of light-
ing and sound technique have
been used. Melodic tunes from
the classics further enliven the
action of the play. The children
in the audience will partlcipae
in the play, and will share Alad-
din's triumph when he overcomes
the power of the genie and earns
his reward.

Two performances will be
given at the Y.W.C.A. at 11 a.m.
and at 1:30 p.m. Tickets may be

Elk Party

Slated

Scotch Plains B.P.O.Elks 2182
will hold their annual Children's
Christmas party on Sunday af-
ternoon at the Lodge. Honored
guests will be the crippled child-
ren from the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains area. There will be ca r -
toons and refreshments as well
as a visit by Santa Claus who
will distribute candy and gifts
to the children. Members and
their guests are invited to at-
tend.

Co-chairmen for the affair
are Anthony F, Radnovich, and
Ralph R. Sanders, in charge of
Youth Activities and Crippled
Children Committees respect-
ively.

DELICATESSEN & MEAT MARKET
"Personalized Service"

W# Now Hove A
COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE AVAILABLE

SHIVei MEAT DEPARTMENT
20 Ft. of FRESH CUT MEATS anDisplwl

CHICKEN
PARTS
LEGS 51* Ib.

BREAST 55$ Ib.
WINGS 35* Ib.

PRICES EFFICTIVI DECEMBER 16=17=18

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM
V2GAL 99* PINT 30*

EARLY AMERICAN 45* pt.

HERSHEY'S
1820 i . SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS

322-5660
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUN. OPEN 9:00 A.M.

secured at the "Y" or by contact-
ing Mrs. Norman Landis, Chair-
man, at 757-4097. Proceeds will
go to the student Health Fund,

Chit Chat
Continued From Page 4

1965-66 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges,

Robert j , Santo of 1933 Sun-
set Place, Scotch Plains, a stu-
dent at Seton Hall University,
was one of the senior elected
to "Who's Who in American Uni-
versities and Colleges.

* * *
Nancy j . Bernard, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Bernard of
2215 Old Farm Road, Scotch
Plains, has been elected to Rad-
ford College's Student Life Com-
mittee by the Freshman Class.

* * *
Our Stork Club seems to have

taken a rest this week since we
have no record of any new a r -
rivals. So looking on the bright
side of things we would like to
welcome some new neighbors.

May we welcome Mr. and Mrs,
Antonio Araneo to 373 Union
Avenue, Scotch Plains, Also a
big Hello to Robert and Eleanor
Smith of 2313 Coles Avenue,
Scotch Plains. And also, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ernst of 1212Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains,

May we wish you all Happy
Holidays.

* * *
It's that time again! Channel

Chit Chat signs off until next
week. Same time, Same station.
Don't Forget 322-5266 or write
Scotch Plains Times. With all
the holiday festivities and stu-
dents home visiting, won't you
let us in on some of the tid bits.

MISS LOUISE GALQARES

Louise Falgares To
Wed John A. Knoth

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Falgares,
357 Henry Street, Scotch Plains
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Louise to Mr. John A.
Knoth of 650 Somerset Street,
North Plainfield.

Miss Falgares is a graduate
of Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and attended Seton Hall
University,

Mr. Knoth is a graduate of
Kodalkanal High School, Kodai-
kanal, India and attended Robert
College, Istanbul, Turkey, He

is a 1960 graduate of Wagnej
College. Staten Island, New York,
and attended the Wagner College
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration. He served two
years with the United States Navy.

Miss Falgares is employed by
Muhlenberg Hospital as a secre-
tary in Nursing Service Adminis-
tration. Mr. Knoth is Manager of
Development f o r Muhlenberg
Hospital.

A September w e d d i n g is
planned.

CHRISTMAS IS HAPPINESS

at
Scotch Plains Headquarters

For The Finest names in Children's Wear

Featuring

For Christmas

Boys Pullover
Sleeper
Northern
Brights
Print
$4.00

Girls
Full Length Gown
Pin Stripe Print
$4.00

Opp, Town Hal !

415 Park Ave

Opening Evenings'Til Christmas

A Small Deposi t W i l l
Hold Your Gi f ts 'Til Chr istmas

FA 2«4422
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COMING TO
SCOTCH PLAINS
BUSINESS CENTER

E

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th
10 A.M.

THE FAMOUS DORIS BAY BLUE EYED
SIBERIAN HUSKY SLED DOG TEAM

.BRING CHILDREN .BRING CAMERAS

SANTA CLAUS WILL DRIVE THE SLED

This e v e n t has b e e n m a d e p o s s i b l e by the f o l l o w i n g Scotch P la ins Businessmen

Al BUSINESS AND EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
ALFONSO'S PIZZERIA
BARRY'S FRAME SHOP
BE GU MANUFACTURING CO.
COOPER'S HARDWARE STORE
CARR, BROWN AND DICKERSON
COLES SPORT SHOP
JAMES F. OERQGATIS INSURANCE AGENCY
HELPEE SELFEE LAUNDRY
JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
NEW DRUG FAIR, INC.
ONE HOUR MARTINIZINQ
PARK BEVERAGE STORE INC.
PARK CLEANERS AND DYERS
PARK RX PHARMACY
PARK TRAVEL AGENCY INC,

PETERS0N-R1NQLE AGENCY
REGIMENTAL STRIPE INC.
SAL HAIRDRESSER

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
SMITTY'S SERVICE AND SALES
SNUFFY'S STEAK HOUSE
STAGE HOUSE INN
STOP AND GO FOOD STORES
STORK FAIR
SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
SUBURBAN TRUST CO.
SURFA SHIELD CORP.
VILLAGE SHOE SHOP
WATCHUNG AGENCY
WESTBERG JEWELERS

Sponsored by

3

SCOTCH PLAINS BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION
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By GORDON UNDERWOOD

Give or take a sunset or two,
the four weeks prior to Christ-
mas are strictly a month of
Mondays as far as box office
theatre traffic is concerned.

Conversely, retail sales of
records, especially LP's, hit :he
purchase peak wi liie year, be-
cause millions of Christmas
shopper? realise that recorded
music - n...: matter whit the
rhythm - is one of the most
lasting gifts one could give or
receive.

An original cast album of a
Broadway musical becomes a
vivid reminder of a memorable

evening, it AkVeAc
listener. An LF ,"
shwin, Irvine :;!;

ias or svinpn,-:u;i
a fU-od ': d-IU:-
to either ;vn:i.u
m.isic 1, ve:"», A".

cuv L^essm.; :' :- N: ;:H:

pre-sch. . ! :,•:?, a:;- :

pleasure lev is^:Ui.s"s.

in-, re repetiLis'e
records and the

•vr: h,is 11 nuide, .uid so has
\ s V Ki'.'. rd«l

\.-.-.i.Ulv. ^.t'n arc one and the
.--...,, p v oiilv difference is a
V'.. . '^, , ;^ ,;,<?,' f.n- the " A " in
\ •/ \ : KLvrdf stands for Alpert
.... -• • -c "%','' is the surname in-
;••.-.; ,>:" his :\H*UIL»I* and c o - p r o -

;• ' isl-s U'>=,-' than five minutes '
•\: "ty.i. :\ with the hnndsoine
.. • •• J , f :hL' !'i juana Brass
. . . ; - ; - r:-.,r his phenumenal

,.,,.. • -•• ;.,^ I- I»!(i5 was i n -

• •-• \ i \ ~ ]•• i s ' i n i i l t h i s

:" H i : s >•!! a s o l i d f o u n d a -
[••••.. T.!V stones he encoun-
. ;• t:u rath ti success were
i ',' ::io-;perio:ice, svhichhe

•,.- V .

artists and rerertcire "-aK^s 1

easurt
ie :h.: \\e--e

T,

^.:i:? i.'.'.rl;.- in his career, this
s.;::er:' arranger was assigned to
.1 :•£>.-. rdin£ session in a studio
:i!U\i v.'i:li union musicians, hired

GLASSES
$ 1 a week for 50 weeks ,,, $ 50

2 a week for 50 weeks ,,, 100
3 a week for 50 weeks ... 150
5 a week for 50 weeks ... 250
10 a week for 50 weeks... 500

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS

Men. through Fr i . - 7:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Men. Evening - 6 to 8 P.M. Sot. 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

4% Intereit On Sa»;-igi
On Depoiit 1 Y»or Of Mora

Compounded Quarterly

Christmas Dreams Come True With A
1966 Christmas Club at First National

Holidays are happier with cash on hand to cover extra exprenses
One way to plan ahead for seasonal money needs is with a 1966
Christmas Club at the First National Bank of Scotch Plains

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FEDERAL. RESERVE iVSTIM

FEBERii. DEPOSIT INSURAHCC CORPORATION

TELEPHONE 322-4700

to accompany a former Duke
Ellington vocalist. Herb counted
noses, multiplied by the prevail-
ing union scale, and naively wrote
an arrangement that included at
least one obligato for each musi-
cian. "At x-dollars per hour
per man, I wanted each man t,,
earn his pay."

After a run-through, the voi-al-
ist said to Herb: "That's a fine
arrangement, young fellow, hiii
sometimes in arranging, kv
more important what yntf leave-
out, than svhat you put in."

Herb looked across the rnf,rn

at your reporter andrecnller-i,-,'.
"One day, six months later, t
realized what he meant, butwh't-i
'I got it ' - I never forget it!1'

Now, Herb's arrangements are
charted with the precision >A r]

Gemini orbital flight. Every wild
blue note launched by his Tijuana
Brass is plotted carefully before-
hand, so that it glides into the
human audio range, accompanied
by plenty of thrust and exciting
tempo.

Now, if a singer's range is
charted from 0 - 750, Alpert
surrounds him (or her) with a
blend of instrumental sound that
complements that vocal range.

The old cliche, ••Imitation is
the sincerest form of flattery,"
holds true in the wake of Herb's
r ise to fame, but Alpert's Ti-
juana Brass is the established
original 'sound,1 which may be-
come an international musical
trend,

Alpert's many imitators in-
clude one giant of the record
industry who planned to release
an album titled "Mexican Brass
- Tijuana Style," but like tiny
legendary jack, A & M Records
axed the Giant's attempt at sound-
alike infringement by merely
threatening a lethal blow, deliv-
ered via a law suit,

Alpert impressed us as being
that r a r e combination of artist,
musician and business man -
quietly self-assured -without an
outward trace of narcissism.

In a field noted for meteoric
rises and falls, Alpert's 1965
ascension is neither accidental
nor temporary. This articulate
young man is a leader in every
sense of the word.

His Tijuana Brass has a perm-
anent polish that never tarnishes
with repeated hearing, and you
don't have to be a musicologist
to enjoy the sparkling musician-
ship of each Alpert arrangement.

We can sum up our opinion of
Herb Alpert in one word, Olel

_. _w» wmz. wna
CLOfllH) XOV.

• FA 2-8775 •
1719 I , 2nd ST.

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP,

AUTHORIEBD

MERCEDES B M Z
STUDEBAKER

HILLMAN-SUNBiAM

SALES AND SERVICE

PLainfleld 4-S700
408 Park Ave. Plainfteld
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John franks
WISTFliLD

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIEID

* •
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SPORTWEAR
Whether he's an armchair or an active sportsman, he'll welcome
these handsome sports wear, Manhattan's Mantrim contour-cut
sportshirts are neat and trim, and comfortable because they are
proportioned to size. You have a wide choice of fabrics, many
wash'n wear.,.in the newest range of volors and patterns. Man-
hattan Viyella is a luxurious blend of 55% iamb's wool and 45%
long staple cotton, now available in solid colors and tartans. Man-
hattan Sweaters make handsome gifts...and you'll find our selec-
tion of cardigans and pullovers truly colorful and manly.

Manhattan Sportshirts from $5.00
Manhattan Viyella Sportshirts $14.95 to $18.95
Manhattan Viyella Robes $35.00
Manhattan Sweaters from $8.95

'r
J ,
U A

sV

J,

FREE GIFT W R A P P I N G
Your gifts will be boxed or wrapped in a lux-
urious gold wrap that is handsome and distinc-
tive.

En h h \ IN I I I \
f o l ( I I I I I I l u l l i l l I ,

authentically tailored^
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Combined glee clubs of St. Peters College and Georgian Court College which
gave a Christmas concert under the sponsorship of Scotch Plains Council
5730, Knights of Columbus at St. Bartholomew the Apostle Church on Dec-
ember 9. Director of the St. Peters club is G. Marston Haddock and its ac-

companist, Bradly Ilo. President of the club is Michael Daoey. For the
Georgian Court club the officers are, Sister M. Sheila R.5.M., moderator*
Patrick R. Clyness, director and Nancy J. Parks, president.

(Photo by Jerry Donnini)

Rim, Talk, Highlights
Kiwonis Club Meeting

Scotch Plalns-FanwoodKlwan-
ls, at its last regular meeting,
heard about "UNICEF" from its
guest speaker, Mrs, C. Howard
Sanborn who presented a talk and
a film narrated by Danny Kaye,
The film showed the work being
done in five of the countries of
the world where UNICEF oper-
ates,

Mrs. Sanborn explained that
UNICEF is a program of volun-
tary aid and assistance to the
worlds' needy and distressed
children and mothers-to-be.
Wherever disease and pestilence
is rampant and education is lack-
ing, she said, one can be certain
that UNICEF is there to assist.
Narrator Danny Kaye took his
audience on a tour to see the
work being done by UNICEF for
the children of India, japan, Kor-
ea, Burma and Thailand,

Mrs, Sanborn explained that
UNICEF maintains to anticipated
budget but recieves all of its
funds through donations. Each
country making application for
assistance m u s t contract to

Christmas Pageant

Planned

The Union Catholic Choristers
will present their annual Chriat-
mas Pageant on Thursday and
Friday evening, December 16
and 17, in the Union Catholic
auditorium.

The theme of this year's pa-
geant will be a child's viewpoint
of Christmas, A presentation of
eight tableaux will illustrate the
true meaning of Christmas in
the eyes of a child.

Several songs that will be in-
cluded are,- "When Blossoms
Flowered, Mid the Snow," "Do
You Hear What I Hear , " "Nina
Nana," and "The Carol of the
Drum,"

match dollar for dollar for the
project to be promoted in its
own country and must also fur-
nish all of the necessary labor
to complete the program. For
the year 1966 plans have been
completed to undertake 540 pro-
grams in 118 countries.

In March 1966, the State r e -
presentatives to UNICEF will
conduct a three-day workshop
in New Orleans and then will
visit Guatemala to see and ob-
tain on-the-spot f a c t s about
UNICEF at work,

UNICEF, recent recipient of
the Pulitzer prize, certainly
proved to members of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Klwanis that it
richly deserved this tremendous
honor for its work of world-wide
assistance ta the world's needy
children,

Mrs. Sanborn, a resident of
Glen Ridge, is the mother of
three sons and has eight grand-
children. She is past State Pre-
sident of New Jersey Federation
of Womens Clubs; from 1962 to
1964 she was the delegate to the
United Nations for General Fed-
eration of Womens Clubs, In I960,
Mrs. Sanborn was honored as
New jersey Mother of the Year,
Mrs. Sanborn serves on the Board
of Trustees of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra and rounds
out her activities as New jersey
representat ive for UNICEF.

Other guests introduced to the
membership w e r e Key Club
members Donald DiFrancesco
and Robert Beltler.

Plans are being completed for
the annual Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Kiwanis club's family
Christmas party to be held at
Snuffy's Restaurant on Tuesday
evening December 21, All mem-
bers are urged to bring their
families for an evening of fun
and festivities.

The Spirit Of Christmas

Fanwood Junior Women Play Santa
For Patients And School

The Fanwood junior Woman's
Club held its annual Christmas
meeting. December 15 at the
home of Mrs. James Murray,
78 Montrose Avenue, Fanwood,

The Drama department p re -
sented a parody on "The Night
Before Christmas" which in-
cluded a dance by Mrs. Murray,
A puppet show was also given

Children spend a "Saturday with Santa, "entertainment given
by the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club at Brunner School on
December 11. The event included a puppet show.

(Photo by Doris Jean Rau)

with puppets donated to the club
by Dion Porvino of the Kilmer
job Corps, They then led the
club in Christmas caroling.

Each club member brought a
Christmas stocking filled with
gifts for children at Marlboro
State Hospital which is a recent
project undertaken by the Welfare
department. The American Home
department sent Christmas cards
to patients at John RunnellsHos-
pital as part of their Christmas
endeavors.

The Civics department gave a
"Saturday with Santa" on Dec-
ember 11, at Brunner School
from 2-4-30 p.m. Along with
Santa's visit, a puppet show was
given and refreshments served.
The Civics department is also
collecting cancelled stamps for
distribution to veteran's hospi-
tals .

Hostesses for the Christmas
meeting were Mrs. Carl Factor
and Mrs, William McClyrnont.

'fi i ce rs

El
At a recent meetir,* of the

Fellows of the Scotch plains
Fire Department, the following
members were reeiected* P r e s -
ident, Robert Stewart; vice p re -
sident, Edward Tripet; secretary,
Albert Seldel; t reasurer, Joseph
Comer* chaplain, Firman Arrow-
smith* representative to relief
association, Watler Moser;dele-
gates to Union County Fire Asso-
ciation, Fred Meyer, Albert Del-
nero and Firman Arrowsmlth,
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YMCA Corner
BY JOHN PAOE

It is hard to realize that Christ-
mas is just a few days away....
buf it is . Most people seam to
anticipate Christmas by the num-
ber of shopping days left and look
forward to a day or two with no
work....or at least a different
schedule. Lots of celebrating....
gift exchanging and Egg Nog,...
Then comes the "Frantic F i rs t"
and you have a year to recuper-
ate. And somewhere, deep in our
thoughts, we wonder, "What ever
happened to the real meaning of
Christmas?'; Christmas is the
joyous celebration of the birth
of Christ, not a festival of gifts
with everyone trying to outdo
his neighbor...Well, we can think
about it anyway.

The " Y " will close at noon
on Christmas Eve and remain
closed to December 27th. Spe-
cial holiday programs will be
the vogue during the week Dec-
ember 27th to December 30th
("Y" membership will not be
required for the special Christ-
mas week programs).

Monday, December 27th, is
trip day. We'll be off to the
Hayden Planetarium to see the
special Christmas show and visit
the Museum of Natural History,
Transportation facilities limit us
to only 4O..,,that is, the first 40
to sign us. The cost. Including
transportation and admission is
$1.75 for members and $2.50
for non-members. The bus will
leave at 9-30 and return about
3-30.

T u e s d a y , Wednesday and
Thursday (Dec. 28th, 29th and
30th) will be hot dog and bean
lunch days. These festive events
Include games in the gym in the
morning, lunch at noon and a
Walt Disney Feature film in the
afternoon. Lunch consists of hot
dogs and beans (all you can eat),
plus soda and lee cream. The
feature film will be "Treasure
Island". All of the excitement of
Robert Louis Stevenson's classic
is captured in t h i s adventure
yarn. A fine cast sweeps you to
a world of sea-tossed adventure
and embattled men,,,.of pirates
whose hearts are as black as
their gunpowder,,.of a one-legged
rogue who led them to steal,
only to have his own heart stolen
by a boy's courage.

Dec. 28th (Tues.) is set aside
for boys and girls in Grades 1
and 2 only.

Dec. 29th (Wed.) is for Girls
- Grades 3 through 6,

Dec. 30th (Thurs.) is for Boys
- Grades 3 through 6,

The entire prop-am costs only
$1,00 for "Y1 ' members or $ 1.50
for non-members (that includes
everything,...games, lunch and
movies),...But we are limited
as to how many we can have, so
early registration i s recom-
mended ,

So much for the Christmas
week specials We will also
have a special Christmas party
for all boys and girls who are
•«Y" members. The party will
be held at 4:15 p.m. on Thursday,
Dec. 23rd and will feature en-
tertainment, gifts and refresh-
ments. There are no costs for
this, just bring your membership
card and come on down.

i i iVATE BUS SERVICE

NORTH PUINFIIL0.FANWMD
AND VIOiNITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCIAIR

One aid Twe-Y«ar CeyfM*
a i C R E T A R I A L

_ BsBMP
Wriiiortpiephqns
far full Information.

•H ^ ^
M Plymouth i t , MontcWf, N. i, T44.M1 B

Also schools in ioston, Provldtnce
t i l i 2>W Par* AVi., Naw York 10017

SOME CANCELLATIONS:
.....There will be no Tuesday-

Tots Gym jams on Dec. 28th
or 30th. They'll be back in
action January 4th.

JOHN PAGE
...Women's Sllmnastics will be
cancelled on Dec. 29th, but
resume again January 5th.

No Swim Lessons on Dec.
24th or Dec. 31st. Regular
lessons resume January 7th.

Friday Tots Gym jams will
not have sessions on Dec. 24th
or Dec. 31st, There are still
6 classes left in this session
starting January 7th, (This is
one group that still has a few
openings),

* * *

RANDOM JOTTINGS
A big welcome to Mrs. Don

Carey. Mrs. Carey has joined
the Friday Gym jam staff and
is doing a wonderful job,

A really big A.A.U. Women's
Gymnastic Meet is scheduled
for our down in February, Our
" Y " gymnasts are sponsoring
the Eastern States Women's
A. A. U, Championships and
participants are expected from
as far away as Florida and
Maine.

The local Rotary Club donated
$600. to our "Y" , This was the
proceeds from their circus. We
also just received a nice dona-
tion from t h e Scotch Plains
Democratic C lub , We are
grateful f o r the community
support which makes a local
" Y " possible.

We hear that a shift in days
is in the offing in the Volley-
ball League, joe Delia Cerra
reports that Wednesday eve-
nings will be dropped in favor

M. D. STIEGUTZ, 0, D. MORTON LEHR, 0,0.

E X A M I N A T I O N OF TH1 EYES

75^7200 Thirty Eight Watehung Ave. Flainfield, N. j . 07060

of a Friday League night, (Art
Terry reports two additional
teams ready to go on Friday
nights),

....The "Y" Leaders are doing
a really great job, Bruce Bow-
ers is always dependable,,.,
whether it Is Monday Open
End, Saturday Program or F r i -
day swim lessons, Bruce can

be counted to do a job. From
the distaff side, we see Dana
Artke around a couple of days
a week. This type of help makes
the "Y" go, and is really ap-
preciated. Other teenage help-
ers are George Simpson and
jack Jenkins. Anyone else in-
terested,.,.just give me a call
at FA 2-7600.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Selected - Fresh Cut ;•!;

To apprec ia te the qual i ty of these
sheared DOUGLAS FIR CHRISTMAS
TREES you must see them-
Vis i t our Nursery

We also have available live, potted Douglas Fir, Blue Spruce,
Norway, and White Spruce, "3k to 6 ft. in height -• grown in
our own nurseries.

Henry KITSZ and Sons, Inc.
i Con.t%aaioxs,&

Westfield Ave.
322-7572«JCor, Westfield Rd.

Scotch Plains
Open every day until Christmas

HI, BOYS AND GIRLS!

COME TO FIRST NATIONAL'S

CHRISTMAS PARTY
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18 AT 11

Yes, Santa will be in the lobby of the First National
Bank of Scotch Plains 11 A.M. on the Saturday before
Christmas. He will have a gift for every child accom-
panied by an adult.

SO BRING THE FAMILY AND LET US
WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FEDERAL. RESERVE

FEDERAL. QEFQSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Rau Reports To Council

Squad, Physician Contact
Seen As A Problem

T h e problem of effecting
prompt contact with local phy-
sicians In emergency cases in-
volving services of the Fanwood
Rescue Squad was pointed up
last week by Robert Rau, pre-
sident of the squad, in a com-
munication to the Borough Coun-
cil.

Mr, Rau reported that what he
considered "proper doctor cov-
erage" was unavailable on Wed-
nesday and sveek ends especially,
but that difficulties In general
were experienced in securing
medical opinions in circumstan-
ces judged by the rescue squad
to be of an emergency nature,

"We believe," Mr. Rau wrote,
"that the condition may repre-
sent a combination of responsi-
bilities t h a t has apparently
broken down," adding that there
should be a clarification of func-
tions so that contact with doctors
could be made other than through
a telephone answering service if
possible.

"Though t h e Rescue Squad

cannot diagnose anyone's condi-
tion," Mr. Rau said, "we feel
that we are in a better position
to judge the need of a physician
than friends or relatives of a
patient," Mr. Rau declared that
he believed something might be
worked our to have the answering
services alerted to the fact that
a call from the squad, specified
as an emergency, would be given
special priority so that an im-
mediate contact with the doctor
could be effected,

Mr. Rau concluded his letter
by saying that his purpose was
to call attention to a problem in
hopes that a solution could be
found, rather than to complain
of individual cases.

The council took a special in-
terest in the communication from
the Rescue Squad and appointed
Councilman Frank W, Stopinski,.
chairman of the health and wel-
fare committee to investigate
the situation, recommend cor-
rective measure to insure more
adequate medical coverage on
emergency cases.

THE ONLY
AUTHORIZED
S&H GREEN

STAMP

FUEL
IN TH1

DEALER
PLAINFIELD AREA

will glva yog

2000
FREE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

far •vtry fu»1 oil uiar you
monjj whs bocomol s CANTER
iROTHIRS futl oil wttomar. Juif
land ui tha mmplittd coupon, or

tiltphona, indicating a friend or relative who you btliav* would
Ilk* fa b.com. a CANTIR SRQTHIR5* iui»om«r, W» will contact
thii ptrtsn and upon thsir first delivery of oil, ws will itnd you
2000 I4H ORilN STAMPS FRII!

m i ^ ^ g M n i M i n [ 111 Nayyĝ  i n n 11 n i n 11 ̂ ^^^j nm i i ]

I mtommiiid 01 a new Canttr Brat, luitomsn

NAME— „ .

A0DRI5S _ _ . — ,

CITY — -PHONE.

Raesmmtndtd by!

N A M I - , —

ADDRiSB

CITY- — - . — -PHONL.

PL 6-3729
CANTER BROS.
725 North Avenue, Plalnfield, N, J.

"SAVE ON HIAT WITH THi PIPPIRMittT FLEET"

Pictured above are participants of the Cantata highlighting the meeting of the Scotch Plains
Women's Club. (Front) Mrs. George Wilkens, Susan and Robbie Gormloy and Mrs, John Car-
boy, (Rear) Mrs. Qrville Emmon and Mrs, Howard Drosendahl. (Photo By Doris Jean Rau)

Cantata Highlights Club Meeting
A cantata entitled "Christmas

Down Memory Lane" highlighted
the meeting of the Scotch Plains

Woman's Club held Wednesday
at t h e Scotch Plains Baptist
Church,

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

CO.
COMPLETE, MODERN TREE SERVICE

322-9109

Fourteen Club members par-
ticipated in the presentation un-
der the direction of Mrs. Wayne
Ortlepp, Mrs, Wilbert T, Reilly
was narrator with Mrs. Franklin
Spooner accompanying at the
piano,

Mrs, j . Nelson, Sixth District
vice president of the State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, spoke.
She was welcomed by the presi-
dent, Mrs, Henry English.

The Drama Department held its
Christmas at the home of Mrs,
Orville Emmons, 409 AcaciaRoad
on Monday, The American Home
Department will make Christmas
Decorations at the home of Mrs.
Monroe Allen. 328 Westfield
Road, Tuesday. Mrs, Swan John-
son, 2 Archer Lane will enter-
tain the Recreation Department
Thursday at her home.
* Table decorations for Wednes-

day's meeting were by Mrs.
Emery Gebert. Mrs, Gordon Ehr-
lich was hostess chairman.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, FOR

NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Township of
Scotch Plains, in the County of Union, State of New jersey, wil l sell at public auction at his office in the
Municipal Building in the Township of Scotch Plains, on December 27, 1965, beginning at two o'clock in the.
afternoon, the lands hereinafter designated and described.

Said lands will be sold to make the amount chargeable against the several parcels respectively for taxes,
assessments of municipal liens, and Interest due the first day of July, 1965, as computed in the following list,
together with the interest from said first day of July, 1965, to date of sale and the costs chargeable thereon
and the subscriber will strike off to the bidder who bids the amount due and the lowest rate of interest not
exceeding 8 per cent per annum. Such sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of
the stature of New Jersey entitled, "An Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges
on real property and provided for collection thereof by the creation and enforcement of liens thereon (Revision
of 1918)" and acts supplemental thereto and amendatory thereof.

At any time before the sale, December 27, 1965, the undersigned wil l receive payment of the amount due
on any property with interest and costs up to the time of payment.

the said land so subject to sale described in accordance with the last tax duplicate including the name
of the owner as shown on the duplicate and the aggregate of taxes, assessments, and other municipal charges
which were a lien thereon on the first day of July, 1965, are as follows:

REAL ESTATE TAXES

BLOCK

50
55
65

157
161
186
187
194
194
217
283
294G
311G

LOT

4
5

ISA
3A
20
2

43
38
61
7
14
22
22

OWNER

1st, M. Schmidt
Pacific Oil Co.
Worthwhile Bldrs,
J & B Investors
Estate Hugh Blackman
C, Cumberbatch
Anchor Investment Inc
Mabel B, Kennedy
R & M Biddulph
Celesta Holmes
M & j Bullock
S & M Rubel
F & V Lyman

YEAR AMOUNT INTEREST TOTAL

1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964
1964

336,15
485.55

94.81
7.47

98,28
24,28
89.64
23.10

216.63
32.76
59,31
16.88

807,59

15.80
22,25

4.24
.52

4.90
1.21
5.34
1.15

10.30
1.82
1.80
.51

46,42

351.95
507.80
99.05
7,99

103.18
25,49
94,98
24.25

226.93
34.58
61,11

. 17.39
854.01

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
In the County of Union, State of New Jersey
Patrina C. Thinnas, Collector

i '

Fees: $50.40
Scotch Plains Times, December 16,1965



l a n k To Close
or Christmas

Wank M. Pitt, Chairman of
mK. Board and President, and j ,
5I11 i-man Ogden, Executive Vice
jj.™r.. gident of the First National
[Bank of Scotch Plains, have an-

that the bank will be
;ed all day Christmas Eve,
ember 24, This action has

Iticvn taken in order that bank
'*•! sonnel may spend the holiday
riili their families,
Covernor H u g h e s has pro-

i-b>:limed December 24 a bank
ijftoUday In New jersey, thereby

tricting transactions which
ly be properly carried on in
nks in the state on that day,
Messrs, Pitt and Ogden further

luted that they are confident that
'!>•• action of the bank's board of
directors, enabling the personnel
|t<. observe this religious holiday
\ n h their families, will meet
[i,\iih public approval.
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New School Planned
Plans for a new elementary

school to be built by the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church
on a site opposite Union Cath-
olic High School, Martine Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, received fav-
orable action by the Board of
Adjustment at its meeting last
week when it recommended ap-
proval by the Township Com-
mittee,

Plans call for a campus-type
school of five buildings—four

classroom structures and a gym-
nasium-auditorium which will
contain the school offices. The
design of the new school com-
plex will be early colonial, Ed-
ward W, Fanning of Ridgewood
is the architect.

Rev. George E. Byrne, pastor
of the church, said that it would
take the pressure off the public
schools and the St, Barthlomew
School, The new school will even-
tually serve 320 students.

CLASSIFIED

REAL STATE
SALESMAN!

Excellent opportunity for high
< arnings with our progressive

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN!

llxcellent opportunity for high
I'arnings with our progressive
firm. If you are age 25-40 and
married, we will train and teach
vou the real estate business,
lpull time basis only. Interview
liy appointment.

PATRICK L. HIDDEN
REALTOR

356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-9102

WOMEN WANTED
Sewing Machine Operators, Ex-
perienced. SI ngle and Double
Neadle. Time Work and Piece
Work.

PARA MANUFACTURING CO.
1 Baltimore Avenue

Cranford, N.J.

MEN WANTED
Qen. Factory. Shipping and Re-
ceiving. Machine Work. Steady
Work, will train.

PARA MANUFACTURING CO.
1 Baltimore Avenue

Cranford, R j .

WANTED TO BUY
Snara Drum - Reasonable

322-9682

Friday^ December 24,
has been declared a legal holiday.
In order that our employees may be

with their families on Christmas Eve
the bank will not be open.

BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Taking A Warm Weather
Vacation This Winter?

THIS WILL I I THi GREATEST T I A I EVIR IN
MIAMI BEACH, THE CARIBBEAN & MEXICO
— -DON'T BE TOO LATt ——
Hotel Space is Getting Very Scarce.

RESERVE YOUR PLACE IN THE SUN NOW!
— GIVE US * CALL —

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY
509 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ .
322-6000

HCMEIB

ma
2119 PARK AVENUE

SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ.
756-3800

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY FROM I P.M. TO 9 P.M.

For The Finest
sine s e e

BANQUET FACILITIES-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Eestaurant
ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 4979

:,+*^r ;;^ . -. -

See ankle-low to knee-hi
skinny buolx! Kirk up a
fashion storm in leather,
fur, vinyl uppers with
rnzij livings! Ribbed

1824 E. SECOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N, j . Phonei 322-5539
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SCOUT NEWS
Items About Active Local

Scouting Events

x-. - : : K :•:•:•:•" • • s - : : > : w ^ - ; - : - ^ ^ = ?X%%3i yg&

Area Girl Scouts
Will Participate
In Carol Singing

Carol singing to spread the
joy of Christmas in the local
area is a big part of Girl Scout
Christmas activity. Troops of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girl
Scout Community Association are
participating in a variety of ways,
according to Mrs, John Mange,
chairman of Special Activities
for the local Girl Scout asso-
ciation, On Sunday, December
19, from 2-4 p.m., Junior fr>-op
602 will serenade the south tide
of town via a hayride under the
leadership of Mrs, JosephIMUOIO,
Mrs, R, VV, Barnes and Mr*.
Donald Smith, Residents arc en-
couraged to join in the carol
singing at any stops the sirls
will make,

On December 20, at 6;45 p.m.
eleven Brownie and Junior troops
will join in the community ob-
servance sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Department,
by singing on the steps of the
Municipal Building. Mrs. W, H,
Denlinger will direct the chorus
in carol singing, and a rehearsal
will be held on December l ? at
3;30 p.m. in the Fanwood P r e s -
byterian Church, Marlon Ave.
entrance,

The shut-ins of the local area
will not be forgotten, as the foll-
owing troops will visit homes
during the week before Christ-
mas and sing for those confined
to their homes; Brownie Troop
729, Mrs, Werner OttenahdMrs,
Walter Lett, leaders; junior
Troop 8, Mrs. E. F. Anstedt and
Mrs, Anthony Pasquale; junior
Troop 580, Mrs, Jerome Boryea,
Mrs, A, V, Samuelson, and Mrs,
William Dobrosvsky; junior Troop
33, Mrs, H. T. Morris; Junior
Troop 820, Mrs, Harry Shrub-
sail; Junior Troop 829, Mrs.
George Vrattos and Mrs, B.I,
Carlson; and Cadette Troop 605,
Mrs, David Henry and Mrs, War-
ren Hope,

JOCKEY HOLLOW TRAIL MEDALS PRESENTED, Scouts of West-Fields chapter and Edward Bannlgem, vice president
Troop 209, after Court of Honor ceremony, proudly display (in uniform) are at the extreme left, Captain John L. Ludown,
medals won for making 20-mile hike, following uenerai Wash-
ington route in the Revolutionary War between Peapack-Glad-
stone and Morristown, Medals were given by Sons of the
American Revolution, Robert E, Mumford, president of the

100 Attend Troop 209 ivent

at right, Scouts In the usual order are, Donald Gravalea,
Ralph Blechert, Thomas Palmer, Herbert Jensen, David Munn,
Stuart Brown and Roger Philips.

(Photo by Doris Jean Rau)

SAR Awards Scout Badges
Over 100 people attended the

Court of Honor and annual Christ-
mas party of Boy Scout Troop
209 held Sunday afternoon in
Martin-Wallberg Post 3, Amer-
ican Legion, Westfield,

In an impressive ceremony.

Scouts David Gravalee, Thomas
Palmer, Ralph Bleehert, Roger
Phillips, David Munn, Herbert
Jensen and Stuart Browne were
presented jockey Hollow Trail
Medals by the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution color guard in

full Colonial uniform. The award
was for completini fl recent 20-
mtle one-day hike from Peapack-
Gladstone to Morristown, N , j , ,
following the same route General
George Washington took in r e -
verse from Morristown,

Saint Hick Visits Cub Pack 333
A visit from Santa Claus and

the decoration of a Christmas
tree svere high spots of the an-
nual Christmas party of Cub_

Pack 333 which was held at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Friday night, December 10,

Individual awards were pre-

At a Court of Honor held, Dec,
13 at All Saints' Church, Bruce
Boisture, son of Mr, and Mrs.
W, W. Boisture of 1170 Cooper
Road, Scotch Plains, received
the Eagle award, Scouting's high-
est honor for boys.

A sophomore an Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Bruce last
year played on both the basket-
ball and baseball teams for the
Park j r . Raiders, Before moving
to Scotch Plains, he resided in
Baton Rouge, La,, where most
of his Scouting work was done.
He attends Terril l Ave, Baptist
Church and is Senior Patrol
Leader for Troop 30,

At the same ceremony Roger
Hawk, son of Mr, and Mrs, David
C, Hawk of 184 Marion Ave,,
Fanwood, was presented with the
Life Scout award. Roger, a junior
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School, is Assistant Senior Pat-
rol Leader for Troop 30,

Other advancements included
second-class awards to David
Cole, John pernal, Billy Del
Negro, David Williams, Allen
Johnson and Don Zarillo, Ten-
derfoot to Steve Henry. Parents
and Scouts were served cider
and doughnuts after the cere-
mony.

BRUCE BOISTURE

Buy U.S.
Savings Bonds
BTAR-SPANGUED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

sented to 22 Cubs by Cubmaster
Robert Lucke. Members of Den
Four which captured the Achieve-
ment, Conduct and Inspection
Awards received Bear Badges,
They were- Dayton Faunce,
Calude Gosselin, Richard Cot-
berg, Charles Kellers, jeffry
Meryl and Donald Pfost, Den
eight received an Attendance A-
ward.

Others receiving individual a-
wards w e r e Robert Downer,
Richard Hudak, Thomas Martin,
David Degling, John Loftness,
Alan Heirnan, John Starita, Tho-
mas Lucke, Kenneth Andrews,
Gregory Bork, Richard Bard,
Peter Kuren, Kent Johnson, Mark
Speer, Cordon Cooper and jamas
Thomas,

Entertainment was provided by
Den 28 with a skit entitled "Nine
Akelas for Christmas," Cubs who
participated were Robert Down-
er, James Faunce, Richard Hu-
dak, Brian James and Joseph
Stornelli,

The Christmas tree, decorated
by the Cubs with ornaments which
they had made, was given to the
Chlldrens' Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside,

Presenting the medals were
Robert E, Mumford, Wastfields
chapter president; Edward j ,
Bannigan, vice president; and

aptain John L, Ludlow,

The S.A.R, color guard is a
unit of the jersey Blues, an
organization commemorating the
existence of the jersey Blues
during the Revolutionary War,
The Colonial Town of Westfield
contributed one company of men
to this unit.

In a candlelight investltute.
Scoutmaster Hans Ebel Sr, pre-
sented Tenderfoot Badges to
Scouts Randy Bork, William
Burns, William Raub, John San-
guiliano and Kim Wllhelm, Ad-
vanced to first class scout were
Scouts Wayne DeValve and Brian
Walsh, Star Scout badges were
awarded to Scouts Raymond Mill-
er and Tony*essiSBagz by Neigh-
borhood Commissioner William
Miller,

A 20-minuta film on troop ac-
tivities and its recent trips to
Washington and Gettysburg was
shown. Refreshments were serv-
ed by t h e troop committee
mothers under the chairmanship
of Mrs, Herbert DeValve, Christ-
mas centerpieces for the tables
were made by Mrs, John Sangiu-
llano, Santa Claus (rumored to
bear a strong resemblance to
Committeeman Jim Davis) pre-
sented gifts to the Scouts and
candy canes to the younger child-
ren.

Troop fathers are requested to
attend the next committee meet-
ing Monday, January 3, at 8 p.m.
in American Legion Post 209,
Scotch Plains,
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Christmas Activities
Highlight Cub Meeting

Senior Girl Scouts of Troop 561, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girl Scout Community Association,
shown wrapping Christmas gifts they collected for use by the Scotch Plains Welfare Depart-
ment, Similar service projects are underway by many of the local Brownie and Girl Scout
troops. In the picture are from left Claudia Slovinsky, Nancy Nielsen, Sue Abitanta, Jeanette
Ruyle and Diane Drisch,

Scouts Find The Holiday Spirit
In Doing Services For Others

Tree trimming and gifts from
Santa's bag highlighted the Dec-
ember 10 meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 130, The meeting was held
at 7:30 p,m, in the Park Junior
high school auditorium. Festiv-
itie;-, began with the decorating of
a large; Christmas :ree with orn-
aments that the boys had made
during their weekly Den meet-
ings. The flag ceremony was
conducted by Den 4,

Dr. Robert Siegel, Cubmaster,
led the group in a reading entitled
"Where Santa Lives", and
Christmas carols were sung to
the piano accompaniment of Mrs,
C. B, Young. A humorous Christ-
mas skit was presented by Den 1,

Mr, Roger Semple, assistant
Cubmaster, awarded the follow-
ing; Webios badge Co Mark But-
ler; Denner badges to David
Parkham, Douglas Ramsden,
Philip Parlzeau, and Kelly
Semple. Assistant Denner badges
were received by Roy Young,
Scott Petersen, Roger Vick,

David Butler and Gregory Swen-
son. Bear Awards went to David
Butler, Warren Hoffman, Douglas
Ramsden, and Scott Petersen.
Wolf badges were given to Larry
Benedict, J ames Newcornb,
Bruce Wendc, Douglas Lifron, and
Paul Van Anda, .Scott Morris re-
ceived his Lion badge.

Cold arrows were awarded to
the following boys David Butler,
Warren Hoffman, Douglas Rams-
den, Scott Morris,Scott Petersen,
and Paul Van Anda, Silver ar-
rows were presented to Michael
O'Brien^ David Ogden, Bobby
Blechar, Ronald Willis, Scott
Morris, Scott Petersen and Steven
Ray. Service stars were earned
by Scott Petersen and Philip
Parizeau,

The next pack meeting will be
held on Jan. 14 at 7;30 p.m. at
the new Terrlll Road junior high
school. The annual pinewood
Derby will take place at that time,
Cub Scout Pack 130 is sponsored
by the Shackamaxon PTA,

The commitment to be of ser-
vice to others is one of the
foundation elements of Girl
Scouting, and at this holiday sea-
son, as well as throughout the
year, troops of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Girl Scout Community
Association a r e finding many
ways to help others.

Typical of what the younger
girls in Brownie troops do, are
making tray favors for hospital
patients, tray favors for the
Piainfield League for the Handi-
capped, making "Feel and Learn"
pictures for St, Joseph's Home
for the Blind, Newark and for
the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital and the Runnells Hospital,

The following troops and their
leaders have been engaged in
rendering these services; troop
156, Mrs. R. D, Verkouille and
Mrs, George HUiirer; troop 618,
Mrs, A, B. David, Mrs, William
Hahn and Mrs. David Byers;
troop 729, Mrs, Werner Owen
and Mrs, Walter Lett- troop 685,
Mrs, H.J, Leiehtnarn and Mrs,
Joseph Gannon,

A variety of projects have
been (1done' by Junior Scout
troops. These have included mak-
ing dolls for St, Joseph's Home
for the Blind; donating candy to
Bonnie Brae School and to Muh-
lenberg Hospital; makingThan-
ksgivlng favors for the Woodside
State Home, Troops and leaders
Involved in these services, were:
troop 64, Mrs. Ray Elmendorf,
Mrs. J.G. Kalafat and Mrs. Don-
ald O'Mara; troop S80, Mrs,
Jerome Boryea, Mrs, A.V. Sam-
uelson and Mrs, William Dobrow-
sky; troop 8, Mrs. E,F, Anstedt
and Mrs. Anthony Pasquale,

Other troops, with the names
of their leaders, which made
tray favors for hospitals and
homes were- troop 579, Mrs,
Bruce Robertson, Mrs. David
jaczko and Mrs. George Kur-
donik; troop 821, Mrs. Fred Rod-
ger s and Mrs. Conrad Strudler;
troop 392, Mrs, Gregory Ruff a
and Mrs, L.E, Rau; troop 352,
Mrs, Russell Atkinson and Mrs.
R. Croag- troop 941, Mrs, John
Rogers, This troop is making
puppets, wool dolls, drums and
other toys for underpriveleged,
pre-school children in Newark,

Senior troop 561, Mrs. Her-

man Tjaden, leader, provided a
Thanksgiving basket for the
Scotch Plains Welfare Dept. and
throughout the year handle the
mailing of newsletter of their
sponsor, the high school PTA,
All troops sponsored by St, Bar-
tholomew's church also perform
many regular services for their
sponsor.

Cadette troops and their lead-

ers, which have handled the pack-
Ing of clothes for a recent clothing
drive, are- troop 201,Mrs.Amon
Stanford, Mrs. Bernard Schaefer
and Mrs, Joseph Coen;troop 844,
Mrs. Walter Kern, Mrs, Joseph
Ferraro and Mrs, Louis Malin-
owski; troop 89, Mrs. Edward
Gaffney and Mrs, Joseph Denit-
zio; also senior troop 1, Mrs,
John Smith, leader.

In Memoriam
Harold A, Plait, (left) Exalted Ruler, Scotch Plains
B.P.O. Elks 2182, accepting from John J. Cormack,
a Memoriol Plaque in memory of deceased members
at services at the Lodge on December 5, The ploque
was donated by John J. Dillon organist of the lodge
and charter member, Mr. Dillon could not be present
because of Illness.

OPENING
SPWNG 1966

Memberships Now Being Accepted

fjlenhurst
GOLF CLUB

A semi-private club in suburban Warren Township
offering the most modern of golfing facilities

in a lovely rural setting.
• Par 71 - 19 hole Class A course, 6425 yards
• Practice putting greens and driving range
• Electric and hand carts
• Charming Club House - Gracious dming
• Course completely watered
• Card and Locker rooms

GLENHURST GOLF CLUB
Mountain Avenue, Warren Township, N. j .

c/o Piainfield, N, J. Post Office Phone: 647.3831

For the perfect Christmas gift, a membership
in Gienhurst Golf Club will delight your favor-
ite golfer.
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Anticipated effective

for quarter storting Jan, 1st

on your insured savings at

Westfield Federal Savings
FULL RATE-NO WAIT

PAID
QUARTERLY

Scotch Plains Office Open
Friday, Dec. 24th 'Til 12:30 P.M.

WESTF11SLD FEDERAL SAVINGS
(AVINCI

INSURED

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS
361 PARK AVENUE

FOUNDED 1888

A D A M S 2 - 4 5 0 0

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT

BY THE PLAZA
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eniors Present SPFHS
With Personalized Mural

Continued From Back Page

mural and covered those areas
with a durable acrylic water
base paint. It was painted ver-
tically but will be hung hori-
zontally, The lamp of knowledge
was originally intended to be
made of metal but being consid-
ered a work of art it would have
cost four hundred dollars, so it
was made of wood, It was done
fifteen to twenty-five times until
he achieved a balanced design,

Mr, Arnold completed the mural
on December 1, after having
worked on it for over a year.
With the exception of the time he
spent teaching three art classes
a week, all of his time was de-
voted to the mural, Since the
mural was completed, several
artists and students have seen
it and expressed their highly
favorable opinions,

"The mural is not intended
to be a decoration- its purpose
is to s t i m u l a t e imaginative
thought," Mr, Arnold feels that
the average student is so occupied
with work and activities that he
has few opportunities to use his
imagination. Therefore, he de-
signed the mural to give the
student'a new "shock of discov-
ery" each time he passes it.

In order to allow everyone to
draw his own conclusions as to
its meaning, Mr, Arnold will
only give a general Idea of what
it represents. The mural sym-
bolizes the entire span of the
beginning of life. The vivid colors
at the right represent the liveli-
ness and excitement of youth,
The left, Indicating maturity, has
some "hot spots" whichsymbol-
ize those Individuals who are
eternally young and always con-
tributing to life. The deterlora-

HiimniiiniiiiwiHinnmiiiniiiiiniiiwn

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

0 RESEARCH

T f R M i T E

137 Elmer St. Westfield
AD 2-4477

ALL TYPES OF

CUSTOM FORMICA
CABINETS

And
VANITIES

FANWOOD
MILLWORK& CABINET CO

15 South Ave,, Fanwood
BUILDERS
HARDWARE FA 2-9100

ARTICULAR
EOPLE,
LAN
ERFECTION

OST
ERFORMS

POST BARBER
3 BARBERS IN ATTENDANCE
1828 E, 2nd St. Scotch Plains

L J. Pecofaro.Prop.j

tlon of society is depicted by
the yellow area in the center of
the mural. The area of the lamp
of knowledge includes a map of
the world with no boundaries
between countries, symbolizing
a unified world.

In addition to the mural, Mr,
Arnold has done may portraits
and still life paintings, and he
designs, carves, and finishes
frames to suit the style of the
paintings. He teaches art classes
both In his studio and in the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Adult
School,

Mr. Arnold, who has won in-
ternational honors in the field of
commercial art and many awards
at art shows, was a scholarship
student at the Cooper Union Art
School, He also studied at the
Grand Central School of Art, the
National Academy of Design, and
the New York School of Industrial
Art. A member of the Salmagundi
Club of New York and the West-
field Art Association, he was
formerly a member of the Society
of Illustrators and president of
the Artists1 Guild of New York,
He was previously a teacher and
dean of the School of Visual Art
in New York City,

An explanation of the mural
and its creation will be on file
in the office at SPFHS for those
who are Interested in Mr, Ar-
nold's complete, personal eval-
uation.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
to select a* family plot*

before it is needed

All Lois Holrf in Fully Developed Areas

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Cire

$350 and up
Payment Termi Arranged Send for Den-ripiive Booklet

Tel. PL #-1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI,, PLAINFIELD

a Sot to get people

Pontiac Tempest
is a lot!

HAVE THEM
. AI! Styles

. All Colors

Try our friendly, courteous service

Seotcn Plains'and Fanwood's
local "authorized" Pontiac dealer...

SALES DEPT, -320 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD • PL 7-4900
SERVICE DEP! . - 114 EAST 4 tH STREET, PLAINFIELD - PL 7-4450
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AREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
First Methodist

Friday, December 17, 8 p.m. -
The Men's Club will sponsor a
Father-Child night. Professor
Collins,- Ambassador of Mystery,
Internationally famous magician
and illusionist will entertain with
an evening of fun and mystery.
Fathers - $1,00; Children - free
when accompanied by a Father.

Sunday, December 19, 9:30
a.m. - Church School classes for
all ages will be held under the
direction of Mr, George pierson,
Church School Superintendent,

11 a.m. - The Church Worship
Service led by the Rev. Archie
Parr, His Sermon Topic is "The
NEW Covenant of God!''

4 p.m. - ••'The Great King",
a Nativity Pageant presented by
the Church School, Refreshments
will be served following the pro-
gram,

6 p.m. - The junior Methodist

Youth Fellowship will meet under
the direction of Rev, Thomas
Funk, Minister to Youth,

7 p.m. - The Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowship will maet un-
der the direction of Rev, Thomas
Funk, Minister to Youth.

Friday, December 24, 8 p.m. -
Christmas Eve Candle Light Ser-
vice.

Woodside Chapel
Friday, 7:30 p,m, - All youth

groups will meet at the Chapel.
Sunday, 11 a.m. - Leonard

Brooks, missionary in the Phili-
ppine Islands, will bring the mes-
sage at the Family Bible Hour.
The Sunday School will be In
session at the same time.

7 p.m. - The annual Sunday
School Christmas program with
many children participating will
be presented, Mr. Brooks will
have the closing message.

Terrill Baptist
9-45 a.m. - Sunday School
H a.m. - Morning Worship.

Massage by the pastor "The
Grandest Night of all the Years".

6 p,m, - Training Union
7 p.m. - Evening Worship,

Message by the pastor "Sowing
and Reaping"

All services are held in the
Terrill Jr. High,

Temple Israel
Temple Israel of Scotch Plains

and Fanwood will hold Sabbath
services on December 17 at 8:30
p.m. Rabbi Simon potok will of-
ficiate. This will be a consecra-
tion service for the Aleph class.
The mothers of the Aleph class
students will be hostesses at the
Oneg Shabbat,

Sabbath morning services will

Scotch Plains Tire Center

• • • - .

* r

The COMPLETE TIRE CEMTERS!

We Have Them
HALF INCH

WHITEWALL SNOW TIRES!
Standard equipment on all 1966 automobilei |$ thaTguartiir-inchj
whltawtijl, We have o complete i«leEtien of insw tirei faaturini
thefquartof-indiJwhFtewall . , ,

~ " ' " Stop By Soon . » .
Snow Season Is Not Far Away!!

NOW TIRES
U.S. ROYAL WINTERIDE iUPIR.LOW PROF1LB FIRST U N I

PUU 4,PL¥ NYLON

All At One Low PueKuge Price , , . No Trade-In Required!
SBB Pries Bex Below — M M ! S I I M NOW In Sleek, Seme Siie» to Arrive in p«w Short Week« . . ,

I—Two New Snow Tires 1—Two New Wheels
1—Two New Valves — 4—AIS Taxes Included

S—Free Mounting
gjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiwiiiiii!iiiiM

1 U, S, ROYAL WINTERIDE
I SNOW TIRES . . . TUBELE5S and WHEELS

I
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6.70-3.5
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35-14

.75-15
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8.45-15

BLACKWALL

$47,00
$53.00
$57.00
$59.00
$67.00

WH1TIWALL

$52,00
$18,00
$61.00
$63,00
$72.00
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CurtlfUd

Hsro'j What W« Dos
Adjust eostor
Adjuit catnhor
Adjust toe-in or toa.out
Tel? (tearing

Moit
Csri

BRAKES
REUNED

Gucirnntsod 30,000 MlUt
Heavy Duty Raybettei Lining

Coil for Appointm«nt

MM)
Amsrinn

Can

(PLANTATION SHELL) PHONE • DAYSs 322.7218 • HIGHTSi 822.8885
ROUTI 22 (fosfbound} AND SCOTLAND STRilT (2 Blocks Eost of Overpass)

Open Daily 8 A.M. to 11 P.M. > Open All Day Sunday 8 A.M. to 11 F.M.

T1RK B U D G E T T E R M S — USE YOUR S H E L L C R E D I T C A R D

begin at 9:30 a.m.
The Chanakuh school assembly

will take place on Sunday morn-
ing, Dec, 19. That day the Sis-
terhood will hold a latke party.

The Adult Education course in
beginners' Hebrew will be held
on Tuesday evening, Dec, 21 at
8:30.

Willow Grove
Thursday, Dec, 16, 1 p.m. -

Afternoon Bible Study - Book of
Acts and a discussion of Social
Drinking

2:45 p.m. - Brownie Troop 265
4;IS p.m. - Junior Choir Re-

hearsal
7:30 p.m. -Boy Scout Troop 102
8 p.m. - Chancel Choir Re-

hearsal
Friday, Dec, 17, 7:30 p.m. -

Cub Scouts
4 p.m. - Tenth Grade Com-

municants' Class
Saturday, Dec, 18, 9.-3Q a,m, -

Tenth Grade Communicants'
Class

Sunday, Dec. 19, 9:30 and 11
a.m. - Morning Worship. The
Rev, Julian Alexander will speak,
Sunday School 4th through 12th
grades at 9;30 and toddlers
through 3rd grade at 11.

4 p.m. - White Gift Service
6:30 p.m. - Junior, Middler and

Senior Fellowship Socials
Monday, Dec. 20, 3-30 p.m. -

Girl Scout Cadet Troop 256
Tuesday, Dec. 21, 9:30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer
2:45 p.m. - Junior Girl Scout

Troop_829 »,
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 2:45 p,m,

- Brownie Troop 156
7;15 p.m. - Youth Prayer
7-30 p.m. - Adult prayer
8-15 p.m. - Adult Study Pro-

gram - Book of Acts and a dis-
cussion of Social Drinking

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, December 19, 9-30 and
11 a.m. - Worship Services.
Dr. George L. Hunt will preach
on the topic "Light Out of "Dark-
ness." Children's choirs will

sing at both services. Nursery
care is provided for children
under three,

Friday, December 24, 8 p.m.
and 11 p.m. - Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service of Holy Com-
munion, The Westminster Choir
will sing at the 8 o'clock ser-
vice, the Sanctuary Choir at 11.
Dr, Hunt will preach,

Christmas Sunday, December
26, 9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship
Services.

4-30 p.m. - Service of Les-
sons and Carols, with all choirs
participating,

6 p,m, - Christmas reunion
for college students.

All Saints'
Dec, 19, 1965, Fourth Sun-

day in Advent, Services conducted
by The Rev, Canon Edwin W,
Tucker, Executive Secretary,
Department of Field Services
of the Diocese of New Jersey,

8 a.m. - Holy Communion
9:15 and 11 a.m. - Morning

Prayer and Sermon, Baby sitting
in the nursery.

Church School classes* Nur-
sery and kindergarten in the Edith
Lea room; grades 1 through S
in the parish hall; grades 6, 7
and 8 in church until sermon
hymn,

Dec. 24, - Christmas Eve ser-
vices: 8:30 and 11 p»m, - Holy
Communion and sermon,

Dec, 25 - Christmas Day ser-
vices; 10 a.m.-Holy Communion,

Church of Christ
"The Birth of the King" is

the sermon topic of Jerry Yorks,
minister of the Church of Christ
of Scotch Plains, on Sunday, Dec-
ember 19 at 11 a,m. Bible School
for adults and children will begin
at 9:45 a.m. Nursery will be
available for pre-school child-
ren during the morning service.
At 7:30 p.m. , Mr. Yorks will
bring the evening message en-
titled "A Christmas Pageant -
The Story of Christmas"

The mid-week Bible study is
scheduled for 7;30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Dec. 29. Study will be
from the Book of James.

YOU CAN TRAP*.*

GREATER
EARNINGS
WITH

I N S U R E D
S A F E T Y

You don't need to hunt around
for the best place to save —
this is itl You'll earn at the
highest rate, with insured
safety. Want more details?
Just call!

CURRINT Savint* M«ta by
ANNUAL l i t t i of Any Month

RATE Earn from fh« liff

All Awounta tnaurmd «P tm $!•»'

Fmmwood dt Scotch
Savings ft Loan Ano§iafS§i

1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE
ICOTCH PLAINS, I,J, — TEL, FA MISS

Of EN DAILY 1-3 — MONDAY &*
IAIY PACKING IN OUR U R M IOTT



Jehovatis Witness
1170, Old Rarltan Road, Clark,

N.j, Friday, 7-25 p.m.-Ministry
School

8:30 p.m. - Service meeting
Sunday, 5 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "The Future in Light of
Bible Prophecy" given by N,
Kline.

6-05 p.m. - Watchtower study
of article entitled, "The Truth-
teller Steps in with an Oath,"

Tuesday, 8 p«m, - 1170 Old
Raritan Road, Clark, question
and answer consideration of Bible
study aid, ''Things In Which It Is
Impossible For God To Lie,"

Plains Baptist
Sunday, 9i3O a.m. - Church

School, Glasses for all ages
11 a.m. - Worship Service

Nursery and junior Church
7-30 p.m. - White Gift Service

In the Sanctuary. Roger Williams
Choir will present a "Cantata",
Gifts will be for the Newark
Baptist Home,

Friday , 11 p,m, t - Annual
Christmas Eve Candlelight Ser-
vice will be held in the Sanctuary,
A service of Carols and Candles
will be presented.

Father ,Child
Show Slated
A magic show will highlight a

father-child program sponsored
by the Men's Club of the First
Methodist C h u r c h , tomorrow,
December 17 at 8 p.m. in Fellow-
ship Hall, Mark Hontz, club pre-
sident, has announced.

Performing will be Professor
Collins, a magician and illusion-
ist who describes himself as an
"ambassador of mystery". The
committee i nc ludes Herbert
Thompson, Elton Slivinske and
Floyd Johnson,

Children of the church attend-
ing the program must be accom-
panied by their father.
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Piotured above is the winning float at the first Basketball
Pep Rally of the Union Catholic High School Girl's De-
partment.

UC Girls Hold Pep Rally
On Friday evening, December

3, 1965, Union Catholic High
School Girls' Department held
its first pep rally of the 1965-
66 basketball season.

The main event of the evening
was a series of twenty floats
cbnatructed by each homeroom
class. These floats ranged from
a large Trojan horse to U.C.'s
future army, each one being more
spectacular than the next. The
judges of this event were Mr.
Raymond Schnitzer, Director of
Athletics at Scotch Plains-Fan-

YOCJR BEST PLAN
IS OUR

FUEL OIL PLAN

The inew may drift, tha winds may
blow, but you con count on
PLAINFIiLD LUMilR & SUPPLY
to keep you soft and eozy this winter.

• PROMPT, COURTEOUS SIRVIC1
• AUTOMATIC DELIVERY WITH OUR

DiGRII DAY SYST1M
• iUDGIT PAYMiNTS
« SIRVICI CONTRACTS
• PLAID STAMPS ON FU1L OIL & COAL

SALiS WHIN PAID WITHIN 15 DAYS

GALL PL 6-4000: YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES!

W, will Mnd on . ef our h.afins wpreMMotiVM ••
your ham* to Bi ie i i your nwdi and oullin. oitff.rvic-.
plan.. No obligation — w» or« happy te " i n f .

PLAIMFIEUkLUMBER
& SUFHYIBCOMPANY

401 MRCKMAN STR1BT PLAINPilLD, N.J.

wood High School, Brother Peter
Michael, Director of Athletics
of the Bovs' Department, and

Fred Richey and Pete Tlerney,
co-captains of the boys' team,
The winning floats and their
themes were: Homeroom 11-2,
•'Misties Spring into Action"'
H.R. 9-1, "Put a Tiger in your
Basketball; " and H.R. 10-3,
"U.C.'s on the Warpath."

Miss Virginia Bristol, Direc-
tor of the Athletic Department
and Mrs, Elizabeth Schnitzer,
Assistant Director, were given
corsages by the team captain,
Bernie Slmonelll.

Union Catholic's "newspirit,"
Susan Hook, was introduced to
the large, enthusiastic crowd.

Susan is the eight-year old sister
of Pat Hook, captain of the cheer-
leaders.

Arousing the spirits of the
crowd by leading cheers was the
newly formed Pep Club, The
cheerleaders also presented a
new pom pom routine along with
the other cheers, Carol Walker,
captain of the twirlers, led her
squad in several routines.

Finally, the basketball team
presented a skit about leading
our team to victory based on
Clement C, Moore's *"Twas the
Night Before Christmas."

LUCY BUNLOF
WELL KNOWN

PHOTOGRAPHER OF CHILDREN
will be associated

Telephone
tographs

Photoiraphir
1012 SOUTH AYE,, W,

WISTPIILD, N, J.

~"f- • ~-*vr

\Q

Yes, your home can radiate the happy
spirit of the season with gay Holiday lights.
It's a wonderful way to say "Merry Christ-
mas" to' everyone, Plan now to decorate
for the Holidays.

A Certified Residential Lighting Consultant
can be of service in helping you plan better
lighting for your home, Call your local Public
Service office,

P U B L I C S E R V I C E E L E C T R I C A N D GAS C O M P A N Y
Taxpaying Servant of a Great State
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RATES FOR TH!S

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-5266

SEW'n Swirl
SIMPLICITY

VOGUE & SPADEA
PATTERNS

Yard Goods • Notions
Qesigneis' Samples

& Cuts

431 Park Av«,, Scotch Plains
322-8882 j

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY!
"FREE PICK UP &

DELIVERY"
FANS, ELEC. HEATERS, IRONS
LAMPS, VACCUUMS, TOASTERS,
PERCOLATORS, POWER TOOLS,

MOTORS, RADIOS, MIXERS

CALL TODAY 753-G480

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINESE AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS- DANCING
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3B73

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.

PING-TOM, MANAGER

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-419J

w % WESTFIELD
YIARS \ A AD 2-1492

Ail work under Direction of. .
DR. ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

PARK AVENUE
PHOTOGRAPHY

CANDID WEDDINGS
CHILDREN IN COLOR

CAMERAS FILM
SUPPLIES

DEViLOPING
& PRiNTiNG

322-4493

405 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

HORS D'OEUVRES
HOT OR COLD

$12, PER 100

PARTY

$10, PER 100

Call AMANDA BUNN
RRQ-7/191

We are open from
7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
For Your Convenience

— OllEHOUR — J

WRrmins
Certifies <he Most in Dfyeieaning

1832 E,Second St. Scotch Plains

WANTED
LISTINGS

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

MANY BUYERS WAITING

phone FA 2-4434

SUBURB
REALTY AGiNCY

1737 Ea$t 2nd St., Scotch Plains

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Termite Control
General Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINFIELD
322-6288 755-4833

Member:
Scotch Plains Businessmen!

Association

Q/an

MASON
CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

1239 Sunnyfield Lane
Scotch Plains, N. J,

787-0171
.SWIMMING POOLS

P E R F E C T SMOKING
PARTNERSHIP

Wagner Natural Briar Pipes
$3.95 to $10.

Fresh, Flavorful Pipe Tobacco
Custom Blended to your taste and
pleasure, $2.50 to $10. Ib.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

park & North AVB., piainfield

— = j RUBBER STAMPS

(jrHUMBACHEE
ARTISTS

MATERIALS
1RUSHES• OILS

CANVAS • SUPPLIES

WALLIS'
STATIONERY
441 Park Ave,
Scotch plains ' CARDS

NOW AT OUR
NEW LOCATION

. ORGANS

lOUTi %%,

PL6-3708

LEGALS

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRINC
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you »re n qualified and registered
voter of the State who expects tube absent
outside the itate on Tuesday, February
1, 1966, or a qualified and rOBistered
Voter whu will be within the State on
Tuesday, February 1, 1966 but, because
of l!lnes» or physical disability, or be-
cause of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your
religion, or because of resident attend-
ance ftt a school, college or university,
will be unable to cast your ballot at the
polling place in your district on said
date, and you desire to vote in the Annual
School Election to be held on Tuesday,
February 1, 1966, kindly write or apply
in person to the Undepjlgned at onse
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot
be forwarded to you. Such request must
state your home address, and the address
to svhleh laid ballot should be lent, and
must be signed with your signature, and
state the reason why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to any applicant unless
request therefor is received not less than
eight days prior to the election, and
Contains the foregoing Information,

Bated! December 15, 1965

P, j , Liberge, Secretary
Board of Education of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
1800 E. Second Street,
Scotch Plains, New jersey

Scotch Plains Times, December 16, 1965
F e s s \ $12.60

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a special meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains, held on December 9, 1965, in
Eh* Municipal Building, Scotch Plains,
N.j, , the following resolution wai adopted;

Recommend Township Committee grant
permission to the Immaculate Heart of
M*ry Church of Che Roman Catholic Dio-
cese of Newark, 31-33 Mulberry Street,
Newark, New Jersey, to erect a school
and church on Lots 23 and 23A, Block
294G, 1571 South Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, "A" residence lone in accord-
ance with Section S (f) of the Zoning
Ordinance.

The file pertaining to this appeal is
in the office of the Board of Adjustment,
1831 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains,
N.j , , «nd Is available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours,

FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Clerk of the Board of Adjmtment

Scotch Plaint Times, December 16, 1965
! $6,40

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY
SERVICE OR PATIENT'S IN VETERAN'S

HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES
AND FRIENDS

if you are in the mllitiry service
or are a patient in a veterans' hospital
and deilre to vote, or if you are a
relative or friend of a person who Is
in the military service or is a patient
in a veterans' hospital who, you be.
Have, will desire to vot* in the Annual
School Election to be held on Tuesday,
February 1, X966, kindly write to the
undarslgnea at once making application
for a military service ballot to be voted
in said election to be forwarded to you,
if you are in the military service or are
a patient in a veteran*' hospital, stating
your name, age, serial number, home
addreji and the address at which you are
stationed or can be found, or If you desire
the military service ballot for a relative
or friend then make an application under
oath for a military service ballet to be
forwarded to him, stating in your appli-
cation that he is over the a|e of %l
years and scacinghis name, serial number,

Jr. High Jabber
By SANDRA SINGER

JOAN VAN PELT

In last week's intramural
s p o r t s happenings a seventh
gpade basketball team led by
Brian Day, Chip Dunn and Randy
Rauchie defeated a sixth grade
five by a wide margin. In an-
other game, Garry McDede scor-
ed 15 points as his eighth grade
team downed a seventh grade
club led by Marvin Crisp,

* • »

The bowling club, sponsored
by Mr. jasinowski and Mr, Smith,
met for the first time last week.
In bowling for averages at Blue
Star, Ricky Hyman had the high
game for the boys, 187. Mean-
while,. Sue De Francesco had a
192 game for the gals. What
does this prove, boys?

• # *

Coach Matticola reports that
the basketball team downed Union
Catholic in a scrimmage game
last week, Ronnie Coleman, Chris
Graves and Gary Sonderland led

Jr. High
Concert

By SALLY GILBERT
Park News Service

The annual Christmas concert
of the Park junor High School
was held on Wednesday evening,
December 15, The Band, under
the direction of Mr, Pasquale
Capoblanco, and the Choirs, un-
der the direction of Mrs, Shirley
Vatiderhoof, presented seasonal
selections, including "The Nut-
cracker Suite" and Handel's
"Messiah",

Mrs, Vanderhoof was assisted
by her student teacher. Miss
Joanne Dixon, from Westminster
Choir College, and the accom-
panist was Mrs. V, Bach,

Soloists in the program in-
cluded Sally Gilbert, Marjorie
Boris, Terry Ryan, Sandy Deal,
Judy Love and Lisa von Pier,

The finale, by the combined
band and Senior Girls' Choir,
was the familiar "Hallelujah
Chorus",

Recordings of the performance
will be on sale at Park from
Mrs, Vanderhoof for those Inter-
ested,

home addr«si and the address at which
he i» stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained
from the undersigned.

Dated; December 15, 1965

F. J, Laberga, Secretary
Board of Education of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
1800 E. Second Street,
Scotch plsini, New Jersey

Scotch Plaini Timei, December 16, 1965
Fees: $12,60

the way. Coach Matticola feels
his team has showed improve-
ment each time out.

* * *
Mrs, Brook's seventh graders

are showing much creativity in
preparing for skits as part of
their Language Arts program.
Rudy Anderson looked sharp in
that COONSKIN CAP,

* * *
Have you read this month's

"News and Views" put out by the
Guidance Department? Mr, Wulf
does a fine job on this monthly
publication,

* * *
Mr, Simon is looking for a coin

collector who would like to
address the members of the Park
Coin Club. If interested, call Mr.
Simon to set up a date,

Desk Calculator
At SPFHS...
Continued From Back Page

gonomatry. The special key for
instantaneous square root has
also been most helpful in the new
course in Probability and Statis-
tics, being offered for the first
time.

"In the short time we've had
the 132, I have found it to be an
invaluable teaching aid," Miss
Aivord explained, "The unit has
automatic transfer of terms or
intermediate answers which per-
mit a logical flow of work to
handle the detail of calculations.
Thus, a student can develop the
solution to a problem without
becoming lost in the mechanics,"

Operating at speeds measured
in milliseconds, answers appear
immediately on the cathode ray
tube display. Miss Aivord noted
that this speed particularly is
important in the classroom, With
the 132 she can explain a whole
series of problems in the time
it used to take to demonstrate
one on the blackboard,

The students, who use the 132
for practicing problem solving,
are equally impressed with the
solid-state electronic machine,
Nell Kramer, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Henry Kramer, put it this
way; "I like the new calculator,
It is possible to see the problem
without having to worry about
the mechanics of operating the
machine."

Frlden Newark, Branch Mana-
ger C, H, Wilkinson said that
Scotch Plains-Fanwood is the
first New Jersey high school to
acquire the new 132, which was
introduced last May, The unit
was purchased under the pro-
visions of the National Education
Defense Act,

[ •••• i l K i

DO YOU HAVE
TROUBLE GETTING YOUR BILLS OUT?

IF SO CALL US FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE

We service

DRUG STORES - HARDWARE STORES - RESTAURANTS
Any Type Of Business

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
WORK DONE CONFIDENTIALLY- REFERENCES IF REQUIRED

Union County Billing Service
889.2047
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ROBIRT OLSON

Olson Wins A Smedley
Mr, Robert Olson, Adminis-

trator for Surf a-Shield Corp.,
was the recipient of the Smedley
Award from the ToastmasEer's
Club, He was one of nine speak-
ers.

There is a cliche that goes,
"There is a first time for every-
thing" and it was so for Robert

Olson,
He was the first speaker of the

evening and made his first speech
to the club. It was a first also for
the "Toastmaater's" since it was
the first time someone making
their first speech has won this
award. The award was won by-
unanimous vote.

Fcmwood Jaycees Bring Santa

To Town Via Fire Engine
Little eyes popped and little

jaws dropped as nearly 600 local
children saw Santa Glaus at the
Fanwood R.R, Station Saturday,
Santa arrived on a bright red
fire engine and spent nearly three
hours making mental notes of
literally thousands of toy re-
quests .

The annual Santa's Visit is
sponsored by the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees, Mr, Doug Lind
was Chairman and Mr, Ed In-
sley was Director in charge,

Santa arrived in spite of threat-
ening weather and then departed
for Cranford where he visited
underprivileged children. He
spent the latter hours of the
afternoon with a third group In
an event sponsored by the Junior
Women's Club, Santa himself
gave special thanks to Mr. George
Hoffman of Ranier Road, Fan-
wood, for making each visit pos-
sible.

As he left the R.R, Station
Saturday, Santa told Dyke Pollltt,
local Jaycee president, that he

Swim Program
Introduced By
Newcomers
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Newcomers Club has initiated a
swim program of great value to
women with young children. Ev-
ery Thursday morning at 9-30
the group meets at the Garden
State Swim Club on Springfield
Avenue in Berkeley Heights. Each
swimmer enjoys a relaxing swim
and an energetic lesson In this
heated indoor pool. After a child-
free swim, the children are re -
trieved from the "sitter room".
Swim lessons are given to each
child regardless of age or height.
One year olds have a delightful
time splashing and paddling after
a paddle board. All children must
be accompanied by their mothers
in the water. The entire session
is over at ll;30 a,m, Everyone,
especially non-swimmers are in-
vited to join the group. The entire
activity costs $1,00, There is no
charge for preschoolers. During
vacations school children are
welcome at a nominal charge.
There is a 50 cent charge for
sitter service, For further in-
formation or transportation call
Mrs, Allen Sampson at 322-5731,

was planning to bring a helper
next year. Lots of local Mom-
mies and Daddies made this re -
quest when it was their turn to
see Santa,

Rotary To Sponsor

Yule Party

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Rotary Club will sponsor a
Christmas party for children
at the YMCA next Thursday,
Dec, 23 from 4-15 to 5-30.
Entertainment will include a
puppet show and a visit from
Santa Claus who will distrib-
ute gifts. Refreshments will be
served. The affair is free to
"Y" members.

400 Attend
Jr. Raider
Meeting

The Junior Raiders Football
League of Scotch plains and Fan-
wood held a parents-boys meeting
last Saturday morning. Over 400
attended to hear about necessary
equipment and insurance for 1966
as well as to see a color film
on the highlights of the 1965
New York Giant season,

Larry Sprague, executive vice-
president, announced that all par-
ents desiring the league to pur-
chase the equipment at the
reduced prices should contact
him at 322-6036.

This Saturday morning at 10
o'clock Len Zanowicz, high
school football coach, and Ray
Schnltzer will be available at the
rear of the high school to approve
ail current equipment for use in
1966,

OPEN TIL 9
"TIL CHRISTMAS

IT'S NOT TOO LATE...
THERE IS STILL TIME TO
Choose from a selective list of
Boxed and Personalized

CHRISTMAS CARDS
from tiie only specialized card dore In town.
24 hours Imprint Service

GIFTS GALORE
DECORATIONS,

STOCKING STUFFER3
GIFT WRAP (UP TO 10' x 40")

CERAMICS, NAPKINS, PLATES, iTC.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

407 Park Ave.
Opposite Town Hall

FREE PARKING

FA 2-5223

Mr. Suburban Says;

ave Dollars

No Charges Of Any Kind
Keep $500 Sn Your Checksn Account

MONTHLY STATEMENT
. LOW BALANCE

S500 plus
S800 - $499.99
- 0 - - $299,99

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
CHARGE

None
None

$ .75

CHECK CHARGE

None

8 .08

S .08

(MONTHLY STATEMENTS WILL BE ISSUED. ACCOUNTS WITH
OVER 40 ITEMS MONTHLY SUBJECT TO SPECIAL ANALYSIS)

TRUST COMPANY

GRANFQRP-GARWQGP-PLAINFIELD-SCOTCH PLAINS-WESTFIELO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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High School News And Notes
Class Of f65
Presents Mural

By MARCIAMATSON
SPFHS News Bureau

The gift of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School class of
1965, a mural created by Mr.
Howard W. Arnold of Fanwood,
will be presented to the school
in an assembly on Thursday,
December 23, The presentation
will be made by Terry Morton,
president of the class of 1965,

Mr, Arnold submitted several
•**" ideas for the mural but the unique

idea finally chosen was one which
personally represented e v e r y
contributing member of thedass.
Since the tracing of his hand was .
one of the most primitive ways
in which man intentionally left
his mark, Mr, Arnold designed
a mural which would include the
handprint and signature of the
more than four hundred members
of the class.

As the students traced their
hands in every medium except
one that could be reproduced by
phetostatic copy, and signed their
names in hieroglyphics, his work
was compounded, From Septem-
ber to November of 1964, he
worked every day tracing the
hands in ink and rewriting as
accurately as possible the sig-
natures which were often hidden
in the thumbs. By means of photo-
static copy the size of the hands
was reduced twice until they
averaged one and one-quarter
to one and one-half inches in
width.

The section of the mural con-
taining the hands was done in a
mixed media of pastels and ink,
Mr, Arnold used cloth molded
for form on other areas of the

Continued On Page 13

i f !

Miss Linda Alvord, chairman of the SPFHS Math Laboratory
observes Jill Miller operating the new electronic calculator
recently purchased by the school

Desk Top Calculator
Introduced At SPFHS

A desk-top electronic calcu-
lator now is being used to teach
high school students the intri-
cacies of higher mathematics,
This new teaching aid, the Model
132 Electronic Calculator by Frl-
den, Inc., has been added to the
mathematics laboratory of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High

School. Miss Linda Alvord,
Chairman of the Mathematics
Department, explained that the
calculator greatly increases
computational skill and is ex-
temely helpful in the teaching
of algebra, geometry and tr i -

Continued On Page 22

SCHOOL TALK
By NAHOY MEYER

SPFHS News Bureau

The Modern Dance group con-
ducted an assembly and then
demonstrated techniques of dance
in the physical education classes
at Dover High School on Decem-
ber 3, 1965,

* * *
On Tuesday, December 21,

1965, the Girls' Athletic Council
and Leaders1 Club will combine
with their •alumnaein the "G.A.C,
and Leaders' Club Alumnae
Crash", Volleyball, basketball,
table tennis and a song contest
will be offered from 7-30 to
10 p.m.

* * *
The Varsity Club is sponsor-

ing a • •Donkey Basketball Game"
on December 30 between faculty
members and students. The Var-
sity Queen will be crowned at
hall-time,

* * *
The Student Council is spon-

soring i t s annual Christmas
dance. "Silver Snowball", a
semi-formal dance, will take
place on December 18 at 3;1S
p,m, Tickets are $2,00 per couple

and are being sold in homeroom.
* * *

The girls in the Future Nurses
of America Club are collecting
gloves and mittens as Christmas
gifts for an orphanage. They
have been selling fruit cakes to
raise money for this project,

lunior Girls
Post Victories
In Volleyball

By MARILYN WEEKS
SPFHS News Bureau

The sophomore, junior and
senior girls' volleyball teams
journeyed to North Plalnfleld on
December 7 for several games.
Coached by gym instructor, Mrs,
Anne Sullivan, the junior team,
comprised of Sue Abitanta, Alice
Buekland, Mary Jo Juegle, Kathy
Lackey, Honda PodelL Sue Rem-
ler, Ellen Simpson and Betsy
Thomas, was victorious, winning
13-0, '6-12, 14-12, The sopho-
mores and seniors were less
fortunate as they both lost,

Projected Outlook...
Success For Grappler

By BOB IHRIE
SPFHS News Bureau

With the coming of winter, the
wrestling season is only a few
weeks away and, as usual, Scotch
Plains is expected to have another
winning season. Under coach
Mike Sorrentino, winning has be-

Howard W. Arnold a Fanwood artist puts finishing touches on
the mural which he was commissioned to do by the SPFHS

Class of 1965. Mural will be presented to the school Thurs-
day December 23.

come a habit for the Raider
matmen. In his four years as
head coach, Sorrentino's teams
have compiled a fantastic 40-6
log, capped by last year's per-
fect 12-0 slate and a state 1401b.
championship by Harry Wow-
chuck. In addition, the teams
have captured two consecutive
district titles, three consecutive
Watchung Conference titles and
three out of the last four Bridge-
water Christmas tournaments.

This year's team has a num-
ber of big "ifs" and lacks the
all-important mat experience of
last year's team, but possesses
a number of bright spots too.
The team is led by co-captains
Steve Parker (148) and Steve
Tiemann (167) and by returning
lettermen Ken Legernes (123)
and Bill Ferraro (115). Parker
compiled a perfect 10-0 record
last year en route to capturing
a second place medal in the
regionals, Legernes was also a
stalwart last year, racking up an
11-0-1 record and placing sec-
ond in the regionals. Coupled with
his 10-0 record and fourth in the
state finals as a sophomore, this
gives Kenny a near perfect 21 -0-1
total. The "ifs", however, come
in after these four experienced
men. Eight new men will be
wrestling, two of them sopho-
mores, so the team's record
will hinge on how fast they de-
velop.

The lineup will run something
like this: at 98 John Stranieor,
at 115 Bill Ferraro, or Ralph
McGahagin, at 123 Legernes, at
126 John DiNitzio, at 130 Rudy
Lanza, at 136 Tom Riley, at
141 Cecil Lance or Tom Kroll,
at 148 Parker, at 1S7 Rich Jones
or Bruce Semanchlk, atl67Steve
Tiemann, at 177 Tom Zmuda
and at heavyweight Howard ja r -
vis.

The acid test for the new men
will soon arrive, for the team
is again entered in the Bridge-
water Christmas tournament and
spins against arch-rival West-
field, perennial Watchung Con-
ference second place team.


